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L ife 
W a s  a
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Pa':: .r, Ok!a., writes:

“ 1. ot the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
nest. I nuiered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
n misery. 1 would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

TAKE

Our M otto; “  ’t ib  k h it h h h  b i e t h , n o b  w e a l t h , b o b  b t a t b ; b u t  t h e  o i t -u p -a h o -g i t  t h a t  m a k e s  m b n  g b e a t .
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The Woman’s Tonic
•' I took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
hot a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still tu good 
herdth. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardni v.ho is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

!f you suffer pain caused 
womanly trouble, or 

if you feet the need cf a 
jpt.d etrei .‘ iiehing tonic 
tobu.iU upyourrun-dewn 
System, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car- 
d::i. ft helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

i

All Druggists

Plumbing and
Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings. 
Gas Lamps. Oath T ubs, 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. G^liland

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SMOP

liair Cut, Shampoo, 8.1c.
Marftage, He. Moreing, .Vic.
Shave, l*»c t -«t h, Hfie.

Tor.ien 1 r>c and.SAc 
HOT ANI> COLL) BATHS • 

Laundry Basket leaver. \\ < dnes- 
day and returns Katurdny. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
v.ork and cordial treatment to all

C ity  Bakery
Wc can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. Wc use the 
bdst the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

A Beautiful Woman.
Do you know that a beautiful wo- 

roan always has a good digestion? 
I f  your digeetion |a f RU|ty ettt light.. 
ly of roeat«, *od take »n  ocr-avlonal 
du»e of ('U imtertain’i  Tablets to 
sticoghtened jnur digestion. Fries 
25c. For sal® h\ all dfnggmtft

N SEASONABLE GOODS FOR EVERYBODY
Our immense stock o f Goods present an unrivaled opportunity for you to save money on your Fall and 

Winter purchases. A  large portion of Merchandise now on hand was bought before the most recent advan
ces in price, and you should need no urging to take advantage of our values

• *  >

For Men For Women Millinery
For Children

We have a splendid selection of

All-Wool Serge Suits
We have the most up-to-date Styles in

Coats For style beauty and We have a very complete line of

Shoes Coat Suits price our well selected Shoes
- Shirts One-Piece Dresses stock of Millinery is un- Hose

Sox Waists, Gloves excelled. We have just Coats
Ties Shoes, Hose received an assortment Underwear

Underwear Corsets and Furnishings of Tams.

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton
B. L. BOYDSTUN

The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS

FINE RAINS

Fine rains fell over Callahan coun 
ty Tuesday night which will he 
worth a great deal to wheat recently 
sown. Wc hear of much wheat that 
was up before this last rain, and 
that will make pasture. It  looks 
like old General Drouth has bis hack 
broken, but you never can tell what 
Texas weather will do.

CHANGE IN TIME

Sunday morning, Oct. 27th, at 2 
o'clock, the people of the fo iled  
States will go back to old time. 
That is all clocks must be turn 
ed back one hour. A ll railroad 
trains and government offices j 
and works will be governed by new 
tiro*. Set your clock hack one hour 
before you go to bed Saturday n igh t: 
I f  you do not note the change you ' 
may go to Sunday School or church 
nn hour ahead of time Sunday morn ! 
- ° 8 -

WHAT ONE RAILROAD MAN DID

G. W. ‘ Dad” Ham, aged 71) years 
an employe of tbeT. & P. Company 
did more than any of us in buying 
bonds according to financial ability. 
“ Dad” Ham owns 1200 in war sav. 
ing stamps and $500 in bonds. He 
bought $200 of the last loan. The 
railroad men are proud of “ Dad’’ 
and so are all o f us. “ Dad” Ham 
is a veteran of the civil war, federal 
army, came south soon after the war 
and has lived in the south since and 
at Baird most o f the time. He is a 
Mason, member o f Blue Lodge No. 
522 and Royal Arch Chapter No. 
182, Baird, lie  is honored and re
spected by all Masons and every one 
else who knows him. May he live 
many, m any)ears longer is the wish 
of all of us. So mote it be’

For Sale or Rent /M y  Dome in 
north-west part of Haird.
42.tf. Mrs/iC. A . Neuhauer.

f
t

ONE TON TRUCK 
$608.73

DELIVERED

l| We carry a full line o f genuine 
Ford Parts *

Repairing of all kind
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

WAR NEWS

) The allied armies have slowed up 
somewhat in France, as the Germans
are offering slitfer resistance. News 
yesterday was that the Americans 
were in a big battle north west of 
Verdun, where the Iluus are making 
a desperate effort to hold the Amer
ican army hack to prevent disaster 
to the German army further north. 
Germany's last peace note was de
livered at Washington Wednesday. 
The note is a puzzle to government 
officials, hut the main ides of the 
Germans is believed to get a chance 
to withdraw their armies safely to 
their own frontier. The consensus 
of opinion seems to tie that the pres 
ent German government is not sin
cere in asking for peace parley. The 
Kaiser's government has acted in 
such a way that none o f the allied 
governments against him will trust 
it. President Wilson has not re. 
plied to the last German note, hut 
Germany is not likely to get any 
comfort at Washington. The allied 
nations seem to believe thut the only 
way to secure peace is to thrash 
Germany to a frazzle. Until that 
happens Germany's trickery will 
avail it nothing.

HOLLAND CASE REVERSED

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
lias reversed the decision o f the low 
er courts in the Dorman and N’orvm 
Holland bases and remanded them i 
new trial. Dormnn Holland was 
tried in Taylor county and Norvtn | 
Holland in this county and given 5 ; 
and 2 years. They are charged with 
killing Lee Clements at Denton some 
years ago.

CLAUD SAUNDERS0N DEAD

A telegram was received here 
Thursday by Wm. Saundersonn ad
vising him of the death at Kansas 
City, Mo., of his youngest son, 
Claud Saunderson. The telegram 
gave no details. The body was 
shipped to Charleston, Mo., for 
burial, A brother, Charles Saunder* 
son and Mrs. Charles Saunderson of 
Dallas, went to Missouri for the 
burial. The father is ill and unable 
to make the trip. Young Mr. Saun- 
derson leaves a widow He visited 
his father here this summer. He 
was a well known actor and for some 
time was playing at Omaha, Neb. 
The many friends of the family will 
extend sympathy. — Abilene Reporter

.Jack 8aunderson, as he was known 
in Baird, has many friends here, 
who will regret to learn of his death 
He assisted the Baird tire hoys in 
putting on a number of plays a few 
years ago and made many friends 
during his stay here.

Presbyterian Items.

The services of last Sunday were 
encouraging in view of the recent 
epidemic A goodi) number at 
tended both morning aud evening 
services. The evening service lias 
been changed from 8 to 7:30 o'clock 
Everybody invited. Strangers in 
town arc cordially welcome.

“ OVER THE TOP" ON FOURTH 
LIBERTY LOAN

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY COMMITTEE.

Callahan County went “ over the* 
top on the Fourth Liberty Loan, 
which speaks mighty well for our

The Committee will leave Abilene 
Saturday morning, November 2d at 
S 30 a m and will arrive at Baird 
at 0 30 a m Please see Judge H.

people considering the fact that we ' L. Russell and let him know if you 
have suffered from drouth for some W*R go with your auto to meet the 
time. The following is the amount committe at county line, 
subscribed through the different
banks in the county: 
First National Bank, 

Baird,
Home National Bank, 

Baird
Farmers National Bank, 

Cross Plains 
Bank of Cross Plaint.

Cross Plains 
Clyde National Bank 

Clyde
First State Bank, Clyde 
First State Bank, Opiin 
Farmers State Bank 

Putnam
Texas A  Pacific R. R. 

Kmployees (estimated)

PAY WAR SAVING STAMP PLEDGES 
OCT. 24 to 31

$38,650.001 ---------
The State W. S. S. Director, Mr. 

25,300.00 Lipaitz, in conjunction with the Na
tional Director, urges that W. 8. 8. 

28,000.00. Pledges be paid up to-date. The 
government needs our pledge money 

7,5*00.00 The “ Hun is on the run” now! Let 
us do our part *.o keep him going. 
Pay ycur W. S. 8. Pledge.

S. K. Settle. Co. Cbm.
12,150.00
6,800.00,

16,000.00!

31,500.00 ! 

10.300 00

ADVERTISEMENT RELATING TO 
LOST POLICIES

Total *176,600.00 
The Railroad men o f Baird are 

100 per cent American as every em
ployee of the Company, including 
the Mexican section men, own Honda 
amounting to something near $30,- 
000.00. In addition to the$10,300. 
00 subscribed through the Company, 
quite a number of the men bought 
bonds through the Bauks.

NOTICE

HARRY BERRY

NOTICE

I am iDStrucfyd by the City Coun 
illNj oil to notify all\»ersons 

their closets to prevent 
I ing out on alleys a 
i complaint has 
i neglect of closets 
I not have to repo 
■ to coftiply witli 
| 47 W L. Ash

screen 
blow 
M neb 

about this 
hope I will 

yone for failure 
order.
, City Marshal.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Reg

ular preaching service at 11 a. m. 
and H p. m.

The members o f the Woman’s 
Missionary Society are requested to 
meet at the Church Monday after
noon, Oct. 28th at 4 o'clock. This 
is a called meeting and it ia impor
tant that every member be present.

Snpt. o f Pub.

KELP FOR FARMERS.

We still bavc some money that 
can be secured by farmers who real, 
ly need help. I f  you intend to make 
an application for this money, please 
do so at once so that the committee 
can act on your application. I f  you 
knyw of any one who is really needy 
tell them about this aid. I f  you 
want to help iu their cause mail in 
your check.

J. R. Black,
Acting for Judge W. R. Ely.

Dr. J. W. Simmons will 
Saturday, October 26th in B 
Practice limited to di^eases/Ytj 
Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat an 
ting glasses. Office with Dr. Gr * '

HALLOWEEN PARTY.

The Red Cross Chapter of Baird 
will give a Hallow een Party at the 
Cooke Hall next Thursday night, 
Oct. 31st. A  small admission fee 
will be charged and the proceeds 
given to the Canteen Service. The 
Red Croaa Chapters o f the county 
are invited to attend also every one 
who wishes to spend a pleasant even, 
ing and help a worthy and very ne
cessary work.

SPIRELLA CORSETS
I have my new Fall samples 

and will be glad to show you same 
and take your measure for a Spireila 
the best made-to-measure corset to 
be bad. Phone me and I will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone 6

WANTEO— A buyer for 
1 Surry.
1 "W agon.
1 Stump Puller.
1 Bunch barns and aheds.

See F. K. Alvord, 45-4tp.

FOR SALE— Second-hand type, 
writer, Oliver No. 5, reasonable 
price. Inquire at Stak  Office.

FOR R E N T— Two rooms furnish
ed for light housekeeping. Mrs. B. 
L. Russell, Phone 52 47-1

Royal Exchange A*9Bvancn Co. 
London, England.- 

By Trezevant ft Cochran, Gen. A ft. 
47.31 Bailee, Texan,

To Whom It May Concern;
Notice :s hereby given that Fire 

Policies Nos. 7376 to 7400 inclusive 
Tornado Policies Nos. 15427 to 
15450 inclusive. Certificates Nos. 
10826 to 10850 inclusive of the ^  
Colonial Fire I nderwriters, Branch 
o f the National Fire Ins Co. of 
Hurtford, and Fire Policies Nos. 
4850726 to 4850750 inclusive, Cer
tificates Nos. 7551 to 7575 inclusive 
of the Royal Exchange Assurance 

spend Company of London, England, re- 
fd. quiring for their validity the counter 

signature of a duly authorized and 
licensed agent, have been lost. Sine® 
these policies have not been regular* 
ly countersigned, issued or account- 
ed for, nor any premiums received 
thereunder by these companies, they,, 
will be valu* less and void in the _  
hands of whomsoever they may fa ll, ,  
and any claim thereunder would be — 
illegal and fraudulent. Also c 
mission of authority issued bj^Tioth 
companies. If  policies ojs com mis. 
sions found they sboultK'be returned 
to Trezevsnt <tc Cochran, General- 
Agents, Dallas, Texas.

No claim of any nature purport* - 
ing to be based upon them will be 
recognized by the companies. The 
public will please take notion accord-
iy-

Colonial Fire Uaderwriten Branch 
of National Fire Insurance Go.
of Hartford

MB .__ »
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GERMAN RESISTANCE 
BECOMES STRONGER

T H E  B . i >% 'A R

GENERAL D’ESPEREY

ADVANCE OF ALLIES ALL ALONG 
THE LINE LESS RAPID T H A *  

ON SUNDAY.

LINE IS MUCH SHORTER NOW
ength Hat Been Reduced More 
Than One Hundred Mile* Since 

Eighteenth of July.

London.—German resistance has 
stiffened all along the line and the 
allied advance in the country north 
of Le Cateau was not as rapid as 
on Saturday and Sunday. Beginning 
just north of Tournai the Brit-ah 
reached the west bank of the Scheldt , 
can*: on a 'ront o f ten miles, mark- j 
lag an advance of about four miles, j 
Unofficial reports are to the effect j 
that the Sche.dt had been crossed 
at several po.nu In the region of 
Audenard. lu miles south of Ghent, j 

In front o f Tournai and Yalen- j 
clennes the Germans ha\ e succeeded i 
in holding up the British advance to 
the eaten: that only about a mile | 
toward these cities has been gained j

PRESIDENT REJECTS 
AUSTRIAN PROPOSAL

FEDERALIZATION SCHEME JUST 
PROCLAIMED D O tS NOT MEET 

NEW SITUATION-

Washington. —  President Wilson 
has rejected the Austro-Hungarian

| government's offer to conclude an 
; armistice and negotiate peace oil 
prinripi.es enunciated by li.m and 

1 has given notice that mere autou 
niny for Austria’* subject national, 
ties Is no longer acceptable, that 
they must have liberty.

Text of Reply.
The text of the note handed to 

the Swedish min ster follows:
“ Sir; I have the honor to acknowl

edge the receipt of your note of the 
Tih instant, In whlc4i you transin.t a 
communication o f the imperial and 
royal government o f Auotra-Hun 
gary to the ,pre* dent. I am now iu 

I structed' by tbe president to request 
i you to be good enough through your 
1 government to convey to the imper
ial and royal government the follow 
ing reply:

‘ The president deema It his duty 
to say to the Austro-Hungar.an gov 
« rnment he can not entertain the 
present suggestions o f that govern

mriuvto tniroin iNmrtATioiuL
GERMANY'S REPLY 10 i Q r m U V C n in M 1 

PRESIDENT WILSON j O M . M J I m
CLAIM S RULE BY AUTOCRACY 

HAS BEEN ABOLISHED IN 
GERMANY FOREVER.

SUB WARFARE IS MODIFIED
Saya Undue Destruction of private 

Property it Not Looked Upon 
With Favor.

Ixmdon.—The German reply to 
l*rea.dent Wilson's note, the text of 
which was received here Monday by 
wireless, follows:

since Sunday The British line* are Gen. Fr.nch.t d'E.perey of France bectUB,  o f certaiB evfmts of
with.n two miles of both places an 1 commander in ch.ef of the allied , 3rcet ulBl0it lm,,ortanc,  which. 0l.(.,lrllri|s 
supposed.y on an even line iu this Macedonia, which conquered Bui- th f de,,vpry of his ad(,re, s
-------- Between Le t'ateau and Ya ,a r • I •».. ■ • -- - -region   . .  .
leno-ennes the British report a s.ight j 
advance at one point.

South of Le Cateau to the Serre 
river, the only advance reported o f
ficially was between the Oise and 
the Serre The French captured 
Mesbrecourt, near the Serre.

On the American front northwest 
of Yerdun two startegic points were 
raptured and this gain, small in It
self, possibly will lead to larger 
things later. The Germane are mass
ing men oposUe this front as fast as 
they can.

ALLIES FORCE 15,000 
HUNS INTO HOLLAND

the eighth of January l«« f . have nec
essarily altered the attitude and re 
sponslb.lity o f the g eminent of 
the United States. Among the 14 
terms of peace which •» president 
formulated at that fane, occurred 
rhe following

M W

Col. Edward P. O’Hern, chief of 
ordnance of the First American field 
army, has been for years one of the 
most noted experts of the ordnance 
bureau. He ie a West Pointer, a na
tive of New York, forty years old. He 
directed the work of the big guns in 
the St. Mihiel drive

"Tn accepting the proposal for an 
evacuation of occupied terntoiie* the 
German government has started front 
the assumption that that the proce 
dure of this evacuation and of the 
conditions oT an urmistice should be 
left to the judgment of Lbo m lltary 
advisers and that the actua. stand- 
?.rd o f power on both sides m the 
field has to form the basis lor ar

Lesson
(By REV. F. B. FITZWATKR, D. D.. 

Tearner of English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago)

(Copyright, 191*. Western Newspaper
Union.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 27
/SAAC’t, MARRIAGE TO REBECCA.

LESSON TEXT—Cent ns 24.
GOLDEN TEXT-Let not mercy and 

truth forsake thee: . . So shall thou And
favor and‘ good under*'andlng In the 
sight of God and man.—Proverb# 3:3 4 

DEVOTIONAL HEADJNO-Epheslana 
4:22-33: 1 Thesialomana 4:13-1*.

ADD1TTONAT. m a te -r i a l  FOR 
TEACHERS—Genesis 25:l»-*4; Proverbs 
31:10-31. *

I. Abraham's Solicitude for ■ W ife
for Isaac (vv. 1-0).

l ie  knew that Isaac's success In Ilfs  
would much depend upon what kind o f  
n w ife he should have. Man’s welfnre 
In this life and that to coine largely 
depends upon his wife. For Isaac to

,or safeguarding and *,a v‘ ‘ an Idolatrous, ('animnltlsh w ife

The people* o f Austria Hungary 
A !:h ,5.D_ ARMJ ‘ S ADVANCING ON "hose place among the nation* we

GHENT AND EARLY FALL OF 
C ITY IS EXPECTED.

LILLE, DOUAI, OSTEND 
AND BRUGES TAKEN

1'a.rls.— Franco Belgian troops, ad
vancing northeast of Bruges in Bel

DEMOR LIZED GERMANS RAPID 
LY YIELDING GROUND ON 

FRONT OF 60 MILES.

guaranteeing this standard 

"The German government suggests 
to the president that an oppoiiuu.ty 
be brought about tor tix.ng t.ie de 
tails, it trusts tltat the president o f 
the United States wi.l approve o f no 
demand which would be IrreooncUl 
able with the honor o f the German 
people and with opening a way to 
a peace o f Justice.

"The German government protests 
against the reproach o f il-egal and 
Inhumane actions made against tbu 
German land and sea forces and 
thereby against the German people 
For the recovering of a retreat de 
struedons w.lD always be necessary 
and they- are carried out in so tar 
us Is permuted by International law.TL - ^

Paris— In a grand sweep forward 1 he German troops are under

wish to sec safeguarded and as
siired. should be acqprdcd the freest 
opportunity of autonmous develop 
uient.’

"Since that sentence was written -—  — «  u w m

-  ■ I and Iitt-Ted to the congress of the , . , s,r "  instruction* to -pa ■ private
The battle line in France was ap ***'' rH? V "  . “  °  “  I'nited States the government o f the ° U. 0 '*  V  ’ . onied property and to exercise care for the

proximately 48s miles long on July er a a Poln a 0 J ' . * United States has recognised that a ,11J. , . o f P°Pu‘* l,on to the best of their abil
18. 1«H8. when the * 111* .  took mat n*1U'!‘ fr° m V T ,  Z l  l  l  sc ’ « *  belligerency exists between *  ^  ‘ Z m ^ n '  . ^ r v ^ v e r a !  ! ">■ WhPre transgressions occur in
ters Into their own hands The line ' "V 11*5 "  1‘l* ' 10,1 ‘*IIU ' j the CzechoSlovaks and the German '<>1 '• u 1 k ‘ . south *P te of these Instructions the guilty
is now approximately * 8" miles long tounofricio* reports la.OUO jn (, A u ilro .Hun„ r„ n „ „  jrrR and , ' “ l *  ^ v e e v l e ^ t e d  M il*  are P u sh ed

, German soldiers, who have crossed . w o .  , I the Germans have evacuated Lt.ie,
and tncrefore has been shortened HolUnd and bave intern ,hat ,th"  Cxecho-Slov.k National aud fartber aouth thpy h. vw "The German government further
10b nvlies The Lne ,« now shorter pd Th u  movMDenl hM freod many *8 a de rw ‘ 0 ro jernm ent bct.„ ,orced t0 evacuate Dovial The *ha» tbe German navy in sink-
han at any other t.me since 1*14 of Be,Kian lerr.tory ^ Ih e d  w.Hh proper authorlfy to dl- advance reported in Thurs- »b l , «  has ever purposely destroy

I * * ” "  ,U  Kre* te“  l*n8^ 2  JuI> from German rule and has liberated ?  !  I ,  J  day's dl.patche. ranged from two fd  lifeboats with their passengers.
thousands of Belgian subject*. ^  1 * io^ n \ a  . ias a RO or three miles in the vicinity of * Ci^rnian government proposes

In Belgium the advance toward . . . " f ' " , P, measure , |Joua| to Bb(mt 25 miles on the Bel- regard to all thoec charges that
Ghent continues against Increasing n!,a,iJons - »  ',h !' na lonH -'-‘t* a*  Bjan COast. The front affected by ,l,e fwt’L* be cleared up by neutral

tance. The advance lines | ^ U° n i ° f  ,he JuR0 * »* '■  for frc*  '

18. Ibis

No Hmt at What Presient Tninks
Waehington.—Germany has replied 

to President W ilton with a note 
which,-though-no one is prepared to 
say it will lead the presldert even 
to continue exchanges on the subject 
o f an armiwUce and peace, at l-.-ast 
has served almost to bring coi-.V" 
tion here that the people of Germ, ny

ate now withiu lu  or 1.* miles of 
that city.

British troops Sunday morning 
launched an attack on the Sane riv
er. north of Le Cateau, anu .iflet 
stubborn fighting, crossed the r.ver

dom these operations is 68 tulles long, | commission*.
from Dou&l to the sea. The allies In <>idir to avoid anything that

rhe president Is. therefore, no ape n)0V|nR about as fast as they 1 mi^ht hamper the work of peace the
longer at lborty to accept the mere ca|l KO vvdtbout opposition on the German government has caused or-
autonomy of tiiese peoples as a ue [_lan Pnd alld jt („ reasonable to lers to be dispatched to all subnm
.*! .n . T * * '  !! 1\ ° bw,‘R,,dl w believe that there are no longer any | a mjiist that they, and not he. shall he I , , ______flia •a, ,uall> are taking ih>- r1 n- of g “ c”  ' - — l,*c «* »« i *'«. snail tw- |/, — ‘  •••••'> -■ ̂  no longer any i c.ne coniriianders ■ a . -------

ernment and sincerely desire peace ^ p!ured the o f Soiesmes j ‘ ,lp J,ldRp" <»f what action on the Uern,ana 0,1 the BolKlan coast. I n- ' pcdoing of paasen^IT M ^  ‘ ‘ U>r

1(V4f »  Th*  8ervant'a Obedience (w .

___ ___________ » . K'^uav* or passenger
_______ _ I , . ......... ' II1U | official advices are that the enemy I however, for technical

and extended the line beyond Hit T. 1,111 R.° ' is falling back to Antwerp. Some nblu to guarantee tba
on any terms the I'nited Stataa md \ I >:hon to the east . . .  *  v *’ r .a*P 'ra I time ago there was talk that a de- | w111 reach evarv
the allies are willing to give There Tbe British fought their way up their conceptions o f ‘ heir ' fen#e „ no bad been ponstructed be
was no official intimation here Mon ,k_ .......... ....... ^ ,‘ h,8 an(1 de*tln y  as members ot ! -------

passenger ships, without.
reasons, being

day n.ght of tbe altitude of the pic- 
ident and probably there will be 
none untU the official text of the 
new German communication his 
been received.

All Registrants to Get Questionnaires advanced, and are now within le 
Dallas- Orders have been received than two miles of Tournai. T i 

by local exemption boards, through general line in this sector rubs

the eastern slopes o f the Selle river 
and now hold the heights overlook 
ing the valley of the Harpies river. 
The British advance extends to a 
point which indicates the early fall 
o f Yalenciennes

Farther north, the British also
lust

"Acc-ept, sir. the renewed assur 
ance of my highest consideration.
' Signed i "Robert 1-ans.ng "

Major John C Towne* Tr *“  U,,R ■«c“ >r runs e.,*i

Provost Marshal General Crowder to das, Mouchin and Marquln, thcncc 
proceed immediately mailing out northeastward only a short distance 
queefonnaire* to regatgjnts of Sept east o f the river t.’ s 
12 who were 18 years of age. or be- South of Le Cateau the French 
tween the age* o f 37 and 45. both In- have Improved their positions On 
elusive. lYietructions were given the this portion of the front tbe Gcr 
board* to mail out 10 per cent o f mans occupy the previously prepai- 
tbe remaining llet of registrants of (d  defensive posit.on known as the 
Sept 12 each day until the number Hundlng line, in which they are 
is exhaueted. All local boards ex- strongly intrenched, 
pect to start mailing the new ques • In the Champagne the American 
tionnatree at once. forces, operat-ng In conjunction with

— ■ ■ the French, have made Important
French Troops Reach Danube. gains The Americans repuTxed a 

Parle.— French troops have reach- strong German counter-attack In the 
the Danube river In the ,-egion vicinity of Grandpre They first gave 

e f  Yidin. * ilgarla . the *s r  offlc., t as ground for strategic reason*, 
announced. Vldln is on a small «**.»» i “ ■* "

BAPTISTS IN GREAT CAMPAIGN

north o f Yerdun where the Arnerl 
cans are now fighting. The battl* 
line has been reduced several miles 
by Thursday's operations.

The important cities of Lille, 
Doual, Ostend. Courtral and Bruges 
have been occupied and the occupa- 

i tion of Ghent is probably a matter 
Dalla*.— Texas Baptists arc in a ° f hou^,• aJon*  wlth Kol*b» i*  * n<1m no ioe * — — * - * ---

almost straight to' NamurT thence , „  A * *  fundamental condition of 
along the Meuse to the country , , f ^ . . . ! he p.r**!,ide' «  prescribes the

This Fund W ill Include Army Camp 
Work and Aid For Drouth- 

Stricken Churches

‘ °k ^ ' e W®4,000.00 by No Jurcolng. If the Germans fall backem l—r inn  . ....... "  .................. iiixua call Dack
his Hir * 1 U * 8 nece#a« ry that t0 the Llege-Namur Meuse line It

this amount be raised to care for 
the various interest* fostered by 
the general convention. The state 
mission work requires over $160.-
000 00.

------- p, .V. ■ esnus*. (hen
on a small strip j rushed tbe Germans, sweep.ng them 

o f Bulgarian t '- r  tory which e* *nds ofT their feet and scoring an 
northward between the k e in d ir ln  of » »s c e  
Koumania and Serbia Vidln is about 
35 miles directly east o f Saitchal",
Serba. The German army c» )"cc: 
patlon In Roumania probably will re
sist any attempt of the cJlles to 
cross the Danube into Roun.snia at 
V ldn  -----------------------

Warned Against Use of Alcohol.
New Y o rk —A warning to Spanish 

Iniluenta sufferers against the use 
o f alcohO-ilc beverages has been is 
sued by Dr. Royal S. Copeland, 
health com mlsei oner, who dec.ared 
alcohol tended to increase the dan 
gcr from the dioease There Is a 
period In the treatment of pneu 
n.onia. Dr. Copeland added, when the 
use o f alcohol

In other portions of the
front near the Meuse, the Amen mpn, f0f , he ^  'Z n i
ran» •< oasoWaUs* (M i  ,arlum- wt„  ^  oro%iA.A --------- •recently captured poeiiions.

This is the most fruitful feature 
of their work During the 'last ten 
years the missionaries have baptlz 
ed more than 75,000 converts, and 
received Into the churches, by let 
ter and otherwise. 156 000.

At least $50,000.00 is needed to 
provide preaching for the soldiers 
in Texas camps The reeults In this 
line of work, so far, have been 
rnoet gratifying Adequate support 
for aged ministers and free treat

Telle Spain U-Boata Called Heme 
Madr.d —The Spanish government 

according to the newspapers, ha* 
received an official communication 
from the German government stal 
ing that the German admiralty has 
ordered subinar.ues to return imme 
dlately to their bases.

Commissions Applied (or Locally. 
Washington — Applicant* Tor com 

mission* in staff corps anil depart 
munts of the army need not write 

a stimulant pro- ! to Washington to have their appl! 
duces good results 1 cations acted upon. Gen. March has

announced that the procurement of 
officers for ail branches of the

2.300.000 Liberated By Allies.
Washington.— Cablegrams received 

by Herbert Hoover, chairman of the 
Belgian relie f cotnmiMion, Indicate 
that the population o f reoocupled ter
ritory in northern France is more 
than 1A<H>,000 and that o f reoceupled 
Belgium about 800.000.

Hunt Bill in Belgium Staggering
(London - Some o f the Items which 

figure in Germany's bill in Belgium 
are given as follows: Local contri
butions and titles levied by Germany 
on Belgium in 1914, A  1,000.000; war 
contributions Xrom Nov., 1914. to Oot. 
lakX. A  165,000.000; “raw materials and 
•~iVTT— "? taken] by th« •German, 
were reckoned by them It) January 
1915. at A 80.ri00.900 T h ^ lg ip a g c  to 
December. 1914, e-tlmarcd tiy the, 
North German GaxeHe. sinonntsd to 

14 200,000,000; total £ 143.000,000

m > has been centra'tied In the per 
sonnel branch of the general stall 
and district headquarters have been 
established In 13 principal cities to 
which applications can be made. Rep 
arate rooniRmg endeavors o f intli 
viduoJ staff corps are discontinued

25.000.000 Persons Subscribe to Loan 
Washington. —  Probably 25.000.000 

individuals bought bonds o f the 
fo'nrth Liberty loan, reports reach 
ing Washington indicate. Because 
a I^C&f portion of these filed their 
subscriptions during the last few 
days Ot the campaign It will take 
several days to count the pledges 
and compile reports. Definite figures 
and . the: total subscription* to the 
l(tan are not available, but official* 
are confident thd $?,000,000.000 *bad 
been oversubscribed.

be provided for out of
this fund.

The hundreds o f churches In the 
drouth stricken section* will receive 
aid. and thus be enabled to continue 
their services This is a most ur 
get need

The various needs make It Im
perative that the lull amount be 
raised

It has been arranged to use Lib 
erty bonds as cash. Th.* will en
hance the offering. Churches are 
urged to buy bonds and give then) 
to this cause.

This campaign Is under the direc 
tion of the Executive Board, office 
720 Slaughter building, Dallas. F. 
a. Groner. secretary. All funds 
should be sent to this address.

will mean the evacuation of prac 
tically all o f northern France and 
more than half of Belgium.

South o f l.a Cateau the British 
and Americans have pushed forward 
two miles and are reported as still 
going. The Amerlc"ns are operat
ing in the neighborhood of BoupleL

South of Souplet the French have 
pushed across the Oise and cap
tured Mont Orlgny and 1.200 rison- 
ers. The Germans put up a strong 
resistance to the French.

In the American sector, northwest 
o f Verdun, the weather continues 
bad. bbut additional small gains 
were reported.

It is reported that the Germans 
have called In tbelr submarines by 
w ir ie s t. They have ordered the 
destruction o f towns and cities 
stopped. Great activity In political 
circles in Berlin Is reported iu con 
nectlon with President Wilson's note 
which is to be laid before the relch- 
stag immediately, posstbbly in con
nection with such" answer as the 
chancellor and his advisers hav* 
drafted.

destruction of ©very arbitrary pow 
that can separately, secretly and of 
its own single choice disturb the 
l»eace o f the world To this the Ger 
man government replies: Hitherto
the representation of the people In 
the German empire has not been en
dowed with an influnce on the for 
mation o f the government

"The constitution did not provide 
for a concurrence o f representation 
o f the people tn decisions o f peace 
and war These cond.tloux have Just 
now undergone a fundamental 
change. A new government has been 
formed in complete accordance with 
the wlshoe (principle?) o f the repre 
-dilation of the people, based on 
equal, universal, secret, d.rect (ran 
cbise.

"The leaders o f the great parties 
of the relchstag are members o f this 
government. In the future no gov-

" “ mT ,  ™". “ •  «  continue l„  „

Nearly One Million British Slain.
Ixmdon— Up to the present near 

ly one million British lives have 
been sacrificed In the war. accord
ing to information received by Reu
ters, limited

Touch of Dramatic |„ U lle Capture.

The retreat from Itelgium prom
ises to shorten tne battle line. In 
order for Germany to further resist 
a shortening o f the line Is neces 
sary.

Ask S10.0CO.OOO To Fight Influenga.
Washington— Appropriation of $10,- 

<*00,0(10 in addition to the $1,000,000 
already provided by congress to com 
bat Spanish influenra Is proposed in 
a bill Introduced by Senator I^wla 
.»f Illinois. The money would be 
expended through the health depart
ments o f states and municipalities.

_____ _ s*a Vi
without possessing the confi

dence of a majority o f the reic.hstag.
"The respoi slbUlty of the chanced 

lor o f the empire to the representa
tion of the people is being legally dc 
v eloped and safeguarded. The ti rat 
act of the new government lias been 
to lay before the reichstag a bit 1 to 
alter the constitution o f the empire 
so that the consent o f the fopresen- 
tatton of the people !w required for 
decisions on war and peace.

"The permanence o f the nee» sys 
turn is. however, guaranteed

1. He Took Ten Camels fr . 10).
These were to enrry present* to the 
bride, end to conduct her and her com
panions hack to his muster.

2. Hie Prayer for Guidance (w .  13- 
14). Ill- nsked that the Ix»rd would 
guide htin to the wnmnn whom he had 
chosen fo r Isnnc. Knrnest prayer fo r  
guidance should be made In the aeleo- 
tion o f a wife.

3. Hia Prayer Answered fvr. 10-271. 
Before he hud done prnylng. the an
swer w-ns yenllr.eil to he In the process 
o f fulfillment. The answer wu* ac
cording to the rcqneet. even In tho 
matter o f fulfillment. God doe* defin
itely answer prayer.

4. Th# Servant’s Message (w .  Mt-
40). The Ixvrd had prospered the old 
servant’s wny. He now was face to 
fnee with Rebecca. Supper was ready, 
hut the delivery o f his message was 
more Important to him thnn eating 
when he was hungry. He said, “ I  w ill 
not ea t 't ill I  have said my errand." 
Good were It I f  all ministers were as 
much Interested In delivering the goort 
news In Christ. ( ! )  H l» master was 
rich (v. 86). God the Heavenly Father 
Is rich. The silver and gold and the 
cattle upon a thousand hills are all hi*. 
(2 ) A ll his riches hnve been given to 
hla son (v. 8fl). A ll the riches o f hear- 
en, God the Father has g lvet^oJcm ja  
Christ, hla son. (3 ) O pp^M B ^Tw a* 
given Rebecca to become the w ife  o f 
Isaac ( t . 49). He not only gave tb* 
opportnnlty, hnt he urged her to *<> 
cept the invitation.

III. Rebecca's Relatives Begging
r Portiwm— — * -*  * —

'
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The hero we love In this land today 
Is the hero who lightens some fel

low iiian’e load—
Who makes of the mountain some 

pb-eeiint highway,
Wlm makes of the desert some blos

soming road.

Th# ones who mean to vln their stare 
For the deed# they shall lave 

wrought
Won't have loo many sleeping rare 

Attached to their train of thought.
—Nixon Waterman.

A FEW SNACKS.
W H A T TO HAVE FOR BREAKFAST.

would he fatal to his posterity, would 
subvert the plnn o f God ns expressed 
In his covenant with Abrnhnm. I t  s 
would hnve been perilous to Isnnc him
self. To  hnve married n woman In 
that land would have made him in a 
sense an h« lr to Die land through mar
riage, and would have tended to di
vert hla mind from the heirship 
through the covenant promise.

1. The Servant'# Oath (vv. 2-4). 
Ahmhani committed to hla trusted 
servnnt the mntter o f securing a w ife  y 
fo r Isaac; therefore, lie made him 
swear thnt he would go to Abraham’s 
country and kindred to get a w ife  fo r 
him. He doubtless regarded his serv
ant more competent to select a w ife  
than Isnnc was to select one fo r  him
self.

2. The Extent o f the Servant*# Re- 
eponaibillty (vv. 6, 8). Before the serv
ant would tuke tbe oath he must have 
clearly defined the extent o f his re
sponsibility. I f  the woman would re
fuse the Invltntlon. the servant would 
he clear o f responsibility. The mltila- 
ter*B obligation ends when he hue 
earnestly and Intelligently made known 
to sinners the will o f God.

3. The Servant’ s Helper fv . 8). 
Abraham assured him thnt God would 
send his nncel to make the mission 
successful. The servnnt found this to 
he true. God sends his Holy Spirit to 
make the message o f the minister sue- 
Cessful.

4

f 0m.P0_rt^ ? ement o f A c“ °n (v. 68).

*»y constitutional safeguard*, but ah_ ------- uni a l
so by tbe unwhakeoble determination 
of the German people, whose vaot 
majority stands behind the«e re 
lunns and demand their energetic 
coutlnuam e.

"Th e question o f the prea.dent—  
with sh im  he and tbe governments 
associated against Germany are deal
ing— la therefore answered In a 
clear, uneqirii’ocal manner and by 
the statement that the offer o f a 
peace and an armistice has come

. ------- n .  OO).
They did not object to her going 

sometime, hnt they desired that she 
postpone action for a time. )Vhat fo lly 
to remain and water sheep when ah* 
had the opjiortunlty to become the 
bride o f a rich man's son.

What fo lly  for sinners to remain 
servants in the world when they have 
the privilege o f  becoming the bride of 
Ch r i s t . ______

IV.— Rebecca’s Glorious Decision. (V.68).

When the decision was referred tt 
Rebecca she said, “ I  w ill go.”  Goo£ 
Judgment would not allow her to re
fuse nor delay.
. The Meeting o f ||]|. end Re. 
*>«ec« (vv. B4-417). * nd

front

British Headquarters In Hander* 
The evacuation -*  * —S  o f Lille and tbe 

British entry Into the city was one 
of the most dramatic event* o f the 
war. Al 4- o'clock Thursday morn 
ing the Oertnan commandant at LU- 
le ordered all the Inhabitants to as
aemble as promptly as possible. As

------*'**they hurried through the streets 
they observed the garrison march 
ing out. They were told to go out
‘ o the British line* and meet 
friend., and tbs German, bad .one

Montenegrin Border Open to Alliee.
I ’arls.- Austro-German force# tn 

western Serbia have retired into 
Montenegro and have evacuated th* 
town of D.akova on the Berbo Mon
tenegrin frontier. Under allied pro# 
sure tbe hostile force* are retiring 
on Ipek. The allied forces continue 
to advance Into northern Serbia. 
Herbtan troop* have taken the maa- 
aif o f Vollkl laetrobatz and have 
reached the Moravia river at Oreno 
tac and Rujlnar, 20 kilometers 
north of NUh.

government which i* tree
from any arbitrary and Irreepon.ible
Influence. ;# supported by the approv
^  Of an overwhelming majority of 
the German peopte. 8Q L F ”

Influenza Improves In Six States.
Washington.— Improvement In the 

inlluenza situation in six states as 
shown by reporta received by the 
public health service, but 27 states 
reported the disease still spreading, 
with muny additional cities and rur
al dstrtcts affected Conditions sp 
parent ly w ere'worse in 1’cnnsyl vanla 
where It Is estimated 360.000 cases 
have occurred, with probably 160,000 
in I’hBade'.phis. For the flret 18 
days o f October, 14.806 deaths ware 
reported In tb* atate.

Isaac was watting fo r the return of 
the servant with (he woman who was 
to be hla wife. Isshc wr

J-mrorted l„  te r , n „  “bta

Spirit o f Christ.
The longer you read the Rlble the 

more you w ill like It ;  It will grow  
sweeter and sweeter; the more you 
get Into the spirit o f It the more you 
w ill get Into the spirit o f Christ— Ito- 
■ulne.

Th* Cro** I* Peace.
The Crnae Is peace, and that sums up the past;

The Crown Is Joy and that my future sums.
I  need but simple faith, faith that shalllost.

Tbe hope that liberate# sod overcome*•

\

OR n smell compnny 
when auppllea are 
limited, u anlnd lx 
the <!Nh upon which 
we nil rely. A most 
fusty and nttrnctlve 
one Is this that was 
the Invention o f ne
cessity, fo r  one cu- 

l cumber, one tomato, 
and one large apple 

served n happy *sl*<l. The apple wua 
peeled and cored, then cut in thin 
rings and dropped In cold water with 
ti little vinegar: this keeps the apple 
from turning brown. The cucumber 
wax chopped or cut In line cubes; 
iitbl one pmuM onion wn* nlso cut In 
the same manner. The slices o f ni>- 
pie was heaped with the onion and 
cucumber mixture. whl»*h bud been 
well seasoned and mixed with salad 
dressing and garnished with a strip 
or two o f red |tepper. The tomato 
was heaped with a ten spoonful o f the 
salad dressing a ml garnished with two 
or llirt-e strips o f gr«*eri pepper.

Cheese Dreems.— With n biscuit 
cutter cut circles from slices o f close- 
♦extured bread. Lay on thinly sliced 
cheese, p la c e  another circle on It In 
the form o f a sandwich, nnd brown 
lightly In a little olive tdl In n hot fry 
ing pan.

Hot Cheese Sandwiches. —  Break 
open hot baking powder biscuit, but
ter, nnd lav In n thin slice o f cheese. 
Cover with a hot cloth and serve 
quickly as the cheese should he melt- 
**d at once. These make a most dainty 
lunch with a cupful o f tcu and a 
dish o f fruit.

Tomatoes With Eggs— Reel small 
firm tomatoes, scoop out the centers 
which may he used as n soup or In 
sauce*, season well Inside und out 
with salt and paprika and put In the 
oven, cook until boiling hot. then re
move. Drop In n piece o f butter nnd 
an egg. using care not to break the 
yolk. When the <>j{g is firm, remove 
from the oven anil serve on buttered 
round* o f toast. Leftover greens o f 
any kind that are cooked and season
ed may he molded In small cups nnd 
served ns n salad with a giswl dress
ing. Small hulls o f cottage eheese are 
good With these.

The white-fleshed fishes, such ns cod. 
whitetlsli, haddock and halibut, make 
most ncceptuldu dishes served lu u

O MONTH la known, 
even In the summer 
time, when griddle 
cuke* are not wel
comed In the aver
age family. In n 
large majority o f ho
tel* hot griddle cake*

(origin ur"
IW. C-W'WO. I  hill o f fare, summer 
•  or winter, and In
many, the cake Is u favorite finish for 
the 'light meal.

Corn Flour Griddle Cakee— Beat
one egg very light, add a cupful o f good 
rich buttermilk or sour milk, a half- 
teiiH|HMinfiil o f salt and n half-tea- 
soooiifill <Tf soda, a quarter o f a tea- 
spoonful o< baking powder; then add 
enough corn flour to make a thin hat
ter. ('noli on a hot griddle. The 
secret o f a good tender cake Is the 
material* used, sour or buttermilk

; Making most tender und fluffy cuke*, 
then the rare with which they are
leked.

I A breakfast, which Is quite sntls- 
] factory, Is the fo llowing: Hither n
| dish of sliced peaches or a cnnteloupe 
or muskmelon, a dl*h o f well-rooked 

| oatmeal, and If Hie |teaches are served.
| they may he eaten with the cereal.

i cream and sugar, un egg on toast and 
a cupful o f coffee.

Pears, plums, quinces nnd gropes

Isre all in the market nnd furnish a 
good variety. The quinces are to i e 
stewed or linked to make them pal- 

j ntable.
Scrambled Eggs x la Guerre.— Make

a paste o f a cupful o f milk and n 
I third o f a cupful o f flour— any kind 
may he used; cook until smooth nnd 

j ilie starchy flavor is entirely removed. 
Now add three eggs, stir and cook with 
butter nnd seasoning until the egg*

I are thick. Serve at once.
Kentucky Batter Bread.— Take two 

cupfuls o f foriuneal. three eggs, well 
beaten, one tensponnful o f salt, one 

I tahlespoonful o f melted fat. Mix with 
, milk to make n thin hatter. Pour Into 

shallow buttered tins and hake 48 
minutes In a hot oven.

Rice With Eqge.— Brown a third o f 
| a cupful o f rice In a little sweet fat, 
season and add broth or wuter, cook 

until the rice I* tender, then stir In 
three egg* and serve hot ut once.

white sauce.

Age I# an opportunity no 1*«*
Than youth Itself, though In another 

dress.
And a# the evening twilight (tides 

away
The sky Is flllnd with stars Invisible 

by day.

A FEW PUREES.

W « eearch the world for tr .th; we cull 
The good, the pure, the hsautlful.
From graven stone and wrtttra scroll. 
From all old llower-flella o f the soul; 
And. weary se«k«*r* o f the best 
W e come back laden from our quest 
To And that all the sages s lid  
Is In the book our mothers read

-John G. Whittier.

COMMONPLACE LUNCHEONS.

UltKF. Is commonly 
known ns a thick
e n e d  so  u p. Thu 
kinds o f purees ur* 
without limit.
Puree of Cucumber. 

— Peel. slice and 
parboil six cucum
bers. Drain nnd fry 
in butter, season 
with salt, pepper 

and nutmeg. Dredge with four tuble- 
. »iM*e‘ f»ila o f flour, udd two quart* o f 
milk an.L, ° 1»'* quart o f veal stock: 
cook 15 minutes, stirring constantly. 
Huh through n sieve, reheat, add one 
cupful o f scalding hot creurn, season 
with sugar and butter and serve with 
croutons.

Puree o f Beane and Rice.— Put a
quart of henna Into a soup pan with a 
little salt, a small onion, n slice of 
carrot, a tahlespoonful o f fat, a sprig 
o f  parsley und boiling wuter to cover. 
Cook until the beans nre soft, rub 
through a sieve nnd add sufficient venl 
atock to make the desired quantity o f 
■nnp. Reason to tnste. add two tahle
spoonful* o f butter substitute nnd a 
cupful o f boiled rice. Reheat and 
serve at once.

Puree a I* Croleay.— Put Into a 
saucep:ui a enrrot, a turnip nnd an on
ion cut tine, two cupful* o f beans, two 
leeks, a stalk o f celery and a small 
tiunch of parsley. Fry in butler, 
dredge with rtour, add a can o f tomn- 
toes nnd two quart* o f venl slock. Sim
mer for two hours, rub through n 
sieve, reheat, season with salt, pep
per. sugar nnd butter. Add one cup
ful of cooked green pen* und one cup
ful o f boiling cream. Serve with crou-

MOST tasty dish to 
serve hot for a main 
dish is a combi na
tion of Ash. potato 
and white sauce.

Eacalloped Fish 
and Potato. —  Pre
pare creamed sal
mon by melting onp 
tahlespoonful of but
ter. adding two of 

until the mixture I*

tons.
Puree of Celery.—Tut two hunches 

o f celery Into small pieces, parboil ,ind 
drain, then fry In butter. Add salt, 
pepper und nutmeg to *«*nson; cover 
with veal stock nnd simmer one hour. 
Hlcud two tahlespoonful* of butter 
with two o f flour, add a quart o f venl 
stock nnu (he celery nnd cook until 
thick. Run through n sieve, reheat, add 
two cuprida o f hot inllk, «  pinch o f su
gar nnd a tahlespoonful o f butter. 
Servo with croutons.

The soup needs to he hut opened 
nnd heated, adding a dash o f pnnr'-kn 
or a hit o f <adon (St cooked rice and 
It 1* rea-ly to serve.

flour, stirring 
rnnonth. Th n add a cupful o f milk, salt 
and pepper to taste; ndd the ean o f 
drained flsh ufter the sauce Is well 
cooked. Put a luyer o f the creamed 
flsli Into a baking dish, cover with ii 
layer of cold mashed potato, then an
other layer of flsh until ull is used. 
Iluve Ihe potato for u finish lo the top. 
Dot with hits o f butter, sprinkle with 
salt and paprika und bake In moderate 
oven.

Salmon Rice.— Lino a huttered mold 
with cold boiled rice left from break
fast, All the center with creamed sal
mon and cover with more rice. Cover 
mold and stenni half an hour or more. 
Serve with a cream sauce, which may 
he seasoned with curry, lemon Juice or 
chopped sour pickle.

Fruit Popovera— Take one rupfuLof 
flour, one egg, unbeaten, one cupful of 
milk and half a teaspoonful o f *alt, a 
teiispoonful o f baking powder; mix all 
together mid heat well. When the gem 
puns are sizzling hot and well greased 
drop.In the hotter, tilling each pun hnlf- 
fu ll; ndd u piece' of banana, a spoonful 
o f blackberries or any fruit. Bake In 
a hot oven until a golden hrown. These 
may he served with n simple fruit 
sirup for dessert.

Tongue and Potato 3alad.— Cut cold 
cr.oked pickled lambs’ tongues Into 
dice; mix with double Ihe quantity o f 
cold boiled potatoes; cut In dice nnd 
add hard-cooked egg. finely chopped. 
Pour over a French dressing and 
serve.

Baked Saueages With Rice.— Cut
large poik sausages Into ihln slices; 
butter a baking dish nnd (111 with cold 
boiled rice. Moisten the rice with cold 
water In which n little beef e/trnct has 
been dissolved. Spread the a'lced sau
sages over the rice and Imke tn a hot 
oven until the sausage Is crls ).

"KujlJc



THE BAIRD STAR .

■ THE • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

The hero we love In this land today 
I*  the hero who lighten* eome fe l

low man'e load—
Who make* o f the mountain some 

pleasant highway.
W ho makes of the deaert eome bio*, 

aoniing road.

The ones who mean to >1n their star* 
Kor the deeds they shall have 

wrought
Won't have too many sleeping rare 

Attached to their train of thought.
—Nixon Waterman.

A FEW SNACKS.

OR n small mmpnny 
when supplies are i 
limited, u salad Is [ 
the dish ii|mih which 
we all rely. A most 
tasty ami attractive , 
one Is this that was 
the Invention o f no* j 
eesslty, fo r  one cu- j 
cumber, one tomato, 
and one large apple 

served a happy salad. The apple was 
peeled and cored, then cut In thin |

W H A T TO HAVE FOR BREAKFAST.

O MONTH Is known, 
even In the summer 
time, when griddle 
cakes are not wel
comed In the aver
age family. In a 
large majority o f ho
tels hot griddle cukes 
are always on the 
hill o f fare, glimmer 
or winter, anti In 

many, the cake Is a favorite finish for 
tf.e night meal.

Corn Flour Griddle Cakes.— Bentrings and dropped In cold water with ; v » ' "  '  . ,i
a little vIn-gar; this keeps the apple one egg very light, add a cupful o f good 
from turning brown. The cucumber rich buttermilk or sour milk a half
wits ehopitcd or cut In line cubes: 
nh<l one emnM onion was also cut In 
the same manner. The slices of a|>- 
ple was heaped with the onion and 
cucumber mixture, whl-'b bud been 
well seasoned and mixed with salad j 
dressing and garnished with u strip I 
or two o f red |iepper. The tomato 
was heaped with a tea spoonful o f the 
salad dressing and garnished with two . 
or three strips o f green pepper.

Cheese Dreams.— With a biscuit 
cutter cut circles from slices o f close- 
textured bread. Lay on thinly sliced 
cheese, place another circle on It In ! 
the form o f n sandwich, and brown 
lightly in a little olive oil in a hot fry 
ing pun.

Hot Cheese Sandwiches. —  Rresk |
open hot baking powder biscuit, buf-

teaspoonful o f salt and a half-tea- 
“ ikmmfiil (Tf soda, a quarter o f a tea- 
spoonful <4 baking powder; then ndd 
enough corn Hour to make a thin but
ler. Took on a hot griddle. The 
secret o f a good tender cake Is the 
materials lists), sour or buttermilk 
bulking most tender and fluffy eaki-s, 
then the care with which they nre 
lu-ked.

A breakfast, which Is quite satis
factory. |* the fo llowing: Klther a
dish of sliced peaches or a catiteloupe 
or mnskmelon. a dish o f well-cooked 
oatmeal, and If the |teaches are served, 
they may be eaten with the cereal, 
cream and sugar, un egg on toast und 
a cupful of cofTt*e.

Pears, plums, quinces nnd grapes 
are all In the market and furnish a 
good variety. The quinces are to be

ter. nnd lay In a thin slice o f cheese. H  (>r ,,ak<H, make th,,rn ,mI.
Cover with a hot cloth and serve
quickly as the cheese should be melt- | ' ^ * ^ . 4  Egg* »  ' «  Guerre.-M ak# 
,sl at once These make a most dainty b „ f „  n  f ,„ o f mllk nnq „
lunch with a cupful o f tea and a , (>f „  oupfu, o f floUP« . ny kind
<HhIi o f fruit. mn.r he us*m! ; rook until fimOoth mm!

Tomatoes With Eggs. Reel small j flavor is entirely removed,
firm tomatoes, scoop out the centers N„ w three eggs, stir and cook with 
xvhlcli may fa* used as a soup or In |)utt(.r tm,| seasoning until the eggs 
Malices, season well Inside und out | |m, ,b|ck Serve at once, 
with salt and paprika and put In the | Kentucky Batter Bread.— Take two 
oven, cook until boiling hot, then re- ; r.tlpftl|M (,f comment. three eggs, well 
move. Drop In a piece of butter and b,.a|,.n onp tenspoonful o f salt, one 
an egg. using cure not to break Ihe fnbl„ sp4K>nf|ll )>f fpf M„  with
yolk. When the <-gg is tlrtn. remove m||k fo II1(lkp „ fb|n patter. pour Into 
from the oven and serve on buttered Mhl, „ ow hlIttwvd an(, bake 45
rbah'ls o f toust. Leftover greens o f | m)niltM1 ln a h(,t oveI1. 
tiny kind that are cooked and season
ed may be molded in small cups nnd
served ns n salad with n g<s>d dress
ing. Small bulls o f cottage cheese nre 
good with these.

The white-fleshed fishes, such ns cod, 
whltetlsh. haddock and halibut, make 
most acceptable dishes served In u 
white sauce.

Age ta an opportunity no l**«*
Than youth Itself, though in another 

(Ires*,
And a* the evening twilight fade* 

away
The sky Is Ailed with star* Invisible 

by day.

Rice With Egg*.— Rrown a third o f 
11 cupful o f rice ln a little sweet fat, 
season and add broth or water, cook 
until the rice Is tender, then stir In 
three eggs und serve hot at once.

Wo search the world for tr .th; we cull 
The good, the pure, the beautiful.
From graven stone and written scroll. 
From all old tlower-flel fir o f ths soul; 
And. w a ry  seekers of the best 
We come back la-ten from our quest 
To find that all the sages said 
Is ln the book our mothers read.

—John Q. Whittier.

A FEW PUREES.

UKKK Is commonly 
known ns a thlck- 
e n <• d s o u p. The 
kinds o f purees ure 
without limit.
Puree of Cucumber. 

— Peel, slice and
parboil six cucum
bers. I*raln nnd fry 
In butter, season 
with salt, pepper 

and nutmeg. Dredge with four table- 
.wiaumrids Hour, add two quarts of 
milk iinii, " !i ’ ‘ quart of veal stock; 
cook IS minutes, stirring constantly. 
Ituh through a sieve, reheat, add one 
cupful o f scalding hot cream, season 
with sugar nnd butter and serve with 
croutons.

Puree of Bean* and Rice.— Put a
quart o f beans Into a soup pan with a 
little salt, a small onion, a slice of 
carrot, a taldespoonful o f fnt, a sprig 
o f parsley und boiling water to cover. 
Cook until the beans nre soft, rub 
through a sieve and add sufficient veal 
stock to make the desired quantity o f 
soup. Season to taste, add two table- 
spoonfuls o f butter substitute nnd a 
cupful o f boiled rice. Reheat und 
serve at once.

Puree a la Crolssy,— Put Into a 
saucepan a carrot, a turnip and an on
ion cut fine, two cupfuls o f beans, two 
leeks, n stnlk o f celery and a small 
bunch of parsley. Fry In batter, 
dredge with flour, add a can of toma
toes and two quarts o f veal stock. Sim
mer for two hours, ruh through a 
sieve, reheat, season with salt, pep
per. sugar nnd butter. Add one cup 
fill of cooked green peas and one cup 
fill o f boiling cron 111. Serve with crou
tons.

Puree of Celery.— Cut two hunches 
o f  celery Into small pieces, parboil and* 
drain, then fry In butter. Add salt, j 
pepper und nutmeg to season; cover 
with veal stock and slinmpr one Itour. 
Itleud two tablespionfuls of butter 
with two o f flour, ndd a quart o f veal 
stock nnu the celery nnd cook until 
thick. Rumhnmgh a sieve, reheat, add 
two euyCrlg o f hot tnllk, a pinch o f su
gar nnd a tnhleKpoonful o f butter. 
Servo with croutons.

The soup needs to he hut opened 
nnd liented, adding n dash of paprika 
or h hit o f lailon or cooked rice and 
tt Is ready to serve.

COMMONPLACE LUNCHEONS.

MOST tasty dish to 
serve hot for a main 
dish Is a combina
tion of fish, pitato 
and white sauce.

Escalloped Fish 
and Potato. — Pre
pare creamed sal
mon by melting one 
tnblosponnful ->f but
ter, adding two of 

flour, stirring until the mixture Is 
smooth. Then add a cupful o f milk, salt 
and pepper to taste; udd the can of 
drained fish after the suuce is well 
cooked. Rut a luyer o f the creamed 
fish Into a baking dish, cover with a 
luyer of cold mashed potato, then an
other layer of fish until all Is used. 
Huve the potato for u finish to the top. 
Dot with hits o f butter, sprinkle with 
salt and paprika and bake ln moderate 
oven.

Salmon Rice.— Lino a buttered mold 
with cold boiled rice left from break
fast, fill the center with creamed sal
mon and cover with more rice. (Jover 
mold and steam half an hour or more. 
Serve with a cream sauce, which may 
be seasoned with carry, lemon Juice or 
chopped sour pickle.

Fruit Po'poverg.— THke one cupfuWof 
flour, one egg. unbeaten, one cupful of 
milk and half a tenspoonful o f salt, a 
teaspoonful o f buktng powder; mix all 
together und heat well. When the gem 
pans are sizzling hot and well greased 
drop.In the butter, filling each pan half
full ; ndd a piece o f banana, a spoonful 
o f blackberries or any fruit. Hake In 
a hot oven until n golden brown. These 
may he served with a simple fruit 
sirup for dessert.

Tongue and Potato 3alad.— Cut cold 
cr.oked pickled lambs' tongues Into 
dice; mix with double the quantity of 
cold boiled potatoes; cut In dice nnd 
add hard-cooked egg. finely chopped. 
Four over a French dressing and
serve.

Baked Sausage* With Rice.— Tut
large isnk sausages Into thin slices; 
hotter a baking dish and fill with cold 
boiled rice. Moisten the rice with cold 
water In which a little beef e/trnct has 
been dissolved. Spread the s-'lced sau
sages over the rice and bake in a hot 
oven until the sausage U ertst.

T t i x t u .

HOW TO REMODEL 
T H E M  U S E

Modernize Existing Dwellings to 
Make Them More 

Efficient.

PART OF GOVERNMENT PLAN

Nation’s Wealth In Buildings Should 
Be Preserved— Easier and Cheap

er to Keep House Constantly 
In Good Condition.

By W ILL IA M  A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford wilt answer 

questions ana * iv *  advlcs KKEK OF 
COST un all subjects pertaining to the 
•ubject of building, for the readers o f this 
Oaper. On account o f his wide experience 
1* Edltur, Author and Manufacturer, be 
.*. without doubt the highest authority 
>n all these subject* Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No. 1S27 Fralrls 
ivenue, Chicago. III. and only enclose 
hrec-cent stamp for reply.

u. 8. W A N TS  BUILDINGS 
K E PT IN REPAIR .

No Permit Required for Repair 
or Remodeling Dp to 

$2,500.

The following Is authorized by 
the war Industries hoard in its 
circular No. 21, dated September 
S, M is, relative to oonwar con
struction :

“ Structures . . . falling
within the following classifica
tion are hereby approved, and 
no permits or licenses will he 
required therefor:

“ (2 ) Repairs of, or extensions 
to, existing buildings Involving 

g  in the aggregate a cost not ex- 
<t coedlng $2,500.”

2 ft {tirbirCrtrCrCtirCrCrCrtrCrtrCrCrCti

When one has a good house a very 
necessary thing Is to keep It well pre
served. Any parts that are worn or 
-himuged by accident should he re-

o f rne conveniences and tne ntyle o f 
the modern house; and In many cases 
their owners become dissatisfied and 
wish they had a more up-to-date house.

To  only a very few does the 
thought occur that their good house 
can huve ull these modern conven
iences and style. The mujorlty of Im
provements can he made at compara
tively little expense.

Many 11 good plain house can have a 
number of modern Improvements add
ed to It that will make It more conven
ient and comfortable 011 the Inside, 
also a few well-chosen changes ana 
uddltlons on Its exterior that will alter 
It so that tt will have a certain snap to 
Its ap|>euruii< so as to make tt stand 
out from ttie commonplace house.

A very Interesting example of what 
one can accomplish at comparatively 
slight expense in enlarging and mak
ing more convenient the small home Is 
lliu.strated here.

The nmn who bought this little house
went to a contractor with u little 
snapshot photo o f the house and 
a rough pencil sketch o f the fb*>r lay
out o f the rooms.

The contractor was an up-to-the- 
tlmcs business man.

The owner und his w ife wanted nil 
the modern conveniences Installed—a 
bathroom was absolutely required, and 
they wanted a dining mom and a good- 

I sized living room with un open flre- 
: pluce.

The contractor took a look at the 
house and made careful measurements 

1 and In a few  days he showed the own
er a plan of the old house; also a plan 
showing how it could he changed to 
get the desired Improvements. When 

I a few minor changes were made It ex- 
I actly suited the requirements o f the 
owner and his wife. As the plans o f 

| the house show. It contained four 
j good-sized rooms. The house was 
excellently built; the wulls were 
sheathed and cltipboarded, and between 
the studs sheathing quilt had been 
used, making a very warm house. 
Despite Its excellent construction. It 
had no attractiveness and was sold at 
a good deal less than It cost.

The old owner Imd lost sight o f the 
fact thut It Is the convenient und at
tractive house that can he sold at u 
good price when It Is necessary to sell. 
The purchaser saw the (Missildlltles In 
this house and got u bargain, and with 
the co-operation of the contractor and
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paired us early as possible so that It 
will always he In good condition. To 
prevent decay we must paint wood
work or inetal work, point up masonry 
and repair cracks lu concrete and plns- 
terlug.

It Is far easier and cheaper to keep 
a house In constant good condition 
than to let tt run down and then repair 
It all ut one time. Parts subject to 
rot will do so very quickly If exposed 
to the elements. A leuk ln a roof is 
nothing serious, but If not attended to 
promptly the constant leaking will 
cause extensive dumage to the ceilings, 
walls and floors. What would have 
cost perhaps a few  dollars to repair at 
first has by neglect been allowed to 
cutise dumage that will cost ten times 
the amount to have It put in good con
dition again.

A house that Is simply left alone will 
not only run down and look dllapis

the lumber dealer he was able to re
model It into a comfortable, modern 
home at hut slight cost.

But little need he said, os the pic
tures and plans tell the story better 
than words can. The principal 
changes were the addition to the living 
room and enlarging the front |s>reh.

Downstairs the big kitchen was al
tered and a new pantry and cupboards 
built, also a break Cast nook. A parti
tion with a wide cased opening was 
placed across the old living room, di
viding It Into a hall and dining room.

The old kitchen was a big. roomy a f
fair. In the remodeling a new pantry 
was made alongside o f the old one, the 
front wall o f which was removed, nnd 
whal was once the old pantry Is now 
a delightful breakfast nook. nnd a cup
board adds to She convenience ami 
looks o f the kitchen.

Upstairs the greatest convenience of

t

First and Second Floor Plans o f House A fter Remodeling, Showing Larga 
Modern Living Room to the Flrat Floor and 8econd Floor Rearranged 
to Provide a Bathroom. (

dated, bnt It will go to ruin in a com
paratively short while. It Is like a 
machine that Is kept In good condi
tion and always working; It gives good 
service. But leave It Hlone and ex
posed to the weather nnd It will not 
be long before It rusts and becomes 
useless.

What 1s true o f the house Is also 
true o f the grounds and outbuildings; 
all must be kept up to keep from de
preciating.

Now the old house, although well 
Built end comfortable, may tack some

all has been Installed, and this Is the 
bathroom— a portion of the large rear 
bedroom was partitioned off, thereby 
getting this much needed Improvement 
In the house.

A small heating plant In the cellar 
completed the Improvements, and as 
the house now stands It Is thoroughly 
modern and gives one an excellent Idea 
o f what can be accomplished hy doing 
a little remodeling to whet many 
thought waa an Impossible house. The 
changes ln the exterior are very sim
ple end really self-evident.

The Spanish Influenza epidemic has 
caused a falling o ff iu drilling opera
tions In the Texas oil fields.

—o —
A dipping vat for the eradication

of the cattle tick will be built at 
League City in Galveston county.

Corpus Christ! seawall bonds 
amounting ta $*>00,000 were approved 
Saturday by the attorney general's do 
part men t.

During the past ten days over three 
Inches of rain has fallen in Brown 
county. Crop prospects are bright and 
farmers are very busy sowing grain 
Kvery available acre o f laud is to be 
planted.

The federal food administration for 
Texas gives out the following: Texas
for the months of November and De
cember will have a sugar allotment of 
12,500,000 pounds of sugar per month. 
The retailer will naturally supply the 
householder as heretofore at the rate 
of two pounds per person per mouth

Out of 124 applications made for 
government loans on seed wheat in 
Runnels county. 111 were approved 
gild loans aggregating more than $16,- 
000, covering more than 5,000 acres, 
were made. Much of the wheat has 
been planted and many fields are 
greeu with a good stand from the re
cent rains.

At an enthusiastic and largely at
tended meeting of the Texas Field 
Trial Association held at Houston it 
was decided that the annual field trial 
would be held this season on the 
Birdy Club course near Cypress. Tex
as, February 12, 12 and 14. The stakes 
will include the puppy,~Derby and all
age classes.

A concrete dam across a lagoon that 
leads into the Recos river is now un
der construction on the border line 
between Reeves and Recos counties, 
forty miles west of Fort Stockton. 
When completed it will cost mor* than 
$150,000, and it is estimated that it 
will Impound water for the Irrigation 
of 40,000 to 50,000 aero* of land.

With Albert S Leach of Fort Worth 
elected secretary and treasurer, and 
W. L. Mann of Wichita Falls presi- 

I dent, the Independent oil producers of 
Northwest Texas have organized for 
the purpose of protecting and promot
ing the interests of the independent 
producers all over the State in a meet
ing held at Wichita Falls a few days 
ago.

—O—
Professor K. B. LaRo^he. graduate 

of the University of the South, Se- 
wanee, Tenn.. and Cornell University, 
as well as graduate student in Colum
bia University and a practical archi
tect of several years’ experience, has 
accepted a position as head of the de
partment of architecture and archltec 
tural engineering at A. and M. Col
lege. He Is a native of South Caroline.

Of the larger counties which have 
filed tax rolls with the controller's 
department this year, Bexar county 
shows the largest Increase ln total 
valuation. Bexar county's total this 
year Is $140,671,220, an increase of 
$23,143,543 over last year Dallas 
county's total this year is $157,508,260. 
au increase of $6,568,490 over last 
year, and Harris county, $143,248,522. 
an increase of $2,967,124.

Figures compiled In the Texas se
lective service department show that 
988.463 men of fighting age have reg 
(stored in Texas since the United 
Slates declared war against Germany 
In the opinion of Major John C. 
Townes, Jr., supervisor of the selec 
live  draft, the figures would have 
passed the 1,000,000 mark had not 
drouth conditions prevailed ln Wesl 
Texas during the past two years

Gentry Brothers' dog and pony show 
has arrived in Houston (o lake up win
ter quarters there.

—o—
According to the monthly report ol 

the state prison commission, made 
public this week, there were 3,531 con
victs on hand October 1. During the 
month of September there were new 
received 60; recuptured, 11; returned 
by sheriffs, 2; returned from parole. 
4; discharged, 87; pardoned. 29; as 
caped, 11, and paroled, 4. Of the total 
prison population 385 are in the peni
tentiaries proper; 2,389 on state farms. 
745 on leased farms and 10 In Insane 
asylums.

The State highway department has 
under construction a number of State 
and federal projects, and many others 
at the point of beginning Seventy- 
three federal aid projects. Involving 
the expenditure of $4,196,421, have 
been approved, and State aid granted 
and construction ready to commence. 
Involving $430,208. Altogether, the 
State and federal aid work under con
struction and ready to start involves 
the construction of 7,455 miles of high
way at a cost of $5,630,947.

In a letter to C. A. Prouty, director 
United States railroad administration. 
Washington, D. C„ the Texas railroad 
commission makes a vigorous protest 
against any further advance In express 
rates to. from or between points In 
Texas. The commission says It can
celed Its Texas-made rates at the In
stance of the federal railroad admin
istration and substituted those o f the 
Interstate commerce commission, plus 
10 per neat, on August 1, and that 
such Increase was not a 10 per-, cent 
increase over the canceled Texas 
rates, but It waa from 2$ to 100 per 
coat, and la e i t r e m  eaeee area more.

TH IL WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

By taking Lydia E. Pinkham*a V egetable Compound, One of Thousands o f Such Cams.
Black R iver Falla, W ta .- * ‘A »  Lydia 

£ . pinkham’e  Vegetable Compound 
saved me from aa 
operation, I  cannot

«JItTmiHer*J>from 
organic troubles and 
my aide hurt me eo 
I could hardly be uc 
from my bed, and 1
waa unable to do my 
housework, i  bad 
the best doe.cn is 
Eaa Claire and they 
wanted me to hero 
aa operation, but 
Lydia E-Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound cured me so I  did 
not need the ope ration, and la m  tsU icf 
all my friends about I t  — Mm. A . W. 
6 In z e r , Black River Falla, Wla.

I t  is just such experiences as that ot 
Mrs. Binzer that has made this famous 
root and herb remedy a household word 
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who 
suffers from inflammation, ulceration, 
displacements, backache, nervousness, 
irregularities or ** tbs blues should 
not rest until she has given it i  t i t t  
and for special advice w rit* Lvdia A . 
Rinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

D.&couraged Frenchmen.
A Irene liman complained that ha

ha<! difficulty lu learning B  - b lie  
*:.ld tlmt Hftcr he hud learned to pro* 
Bounce “ typhoid fever” a doctor prw
uouuced it fatal.

LOOK AT CHILD’S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS. FEVERISH
HURRY, M OTHER! REMOVE POI

SONS FROM L ITT LE  STOMAFw,. 
LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE C ALIFO RN IA  SYRUP OF FIGM 
AT ON. 4 IF BILIOUS OR 

CONSTIPATED.

Look nt the tongue, mother! 11 
routed, it U a sure sign thut your lit
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once.

When peevish, cross, list.<--**, pal^ 
doesn't sleep, doesn’t eat or act nutu- 
rally, or is feverish, stomuch sour, 
breath bad; bus stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhma. full o f cold, give a 
teaspoonful o f “California Syrup of 
Figs.” and ln a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
und sour bile gently moves out of the 
little bowels without griping, and you 
huve a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to 
take this hurmless “ fruit laxutlve;" 
they love Its delicious taste, and It 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs.” which has 
directions for bnldes, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on th# 
bottle. Beware o f counterfeits Mid 
here. To be sure yon get the genuine, 
ask to see that It Is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Compnny.”  Refuse 
any other kind with contempt.—Adv.

Part American.
A shorehound met a French lieu

tenant on Michigan avenue.
“Yes,”  said the lieutenant, during 

the conversation, “ I was horn In 
France, but I am part American.” 
'How's that?”  asked a gob. “This 
glass eye o f mine was mad# In New 
York."— Oreat I^ikes Bulletin.

Melting Burning Skins.
For eczemas, rashes. Itching*, Irrita
tions, pimples, dandruff, sort hands, 
and baby humors. Out lours Soap and 
Ointment are supremely elective. For 
free samples address “Cntleura. Dept 
X. Boston.” At druggists and by moll. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

Double-Header.
She— Marry a bright woman for one- 

cess and a pretty woman for happi
ness, you know.

He— Say. honey, you are Just hlgasty 
In the first degree!— Adelaide (A n *  
tralla) Chronicle.

Wash day Is smile day if yea Use M  
Cross Ball Bhis, American made, thwslir* 
the beet made. Adv.

Remorse Is memory that has soured.

Children’s
s q  ba ckekei sad star* aaslaas 
sf th* throw will b* *<t*a a 
prompt!? stria* th* Child •  Ba
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It  was Emerson wbo said, “ Hitch 
your wagon to a star," that is make 
your ideals high and noble.

Truth crushed to earth, shall rise 
again. The eternal years of God 
are here.— William Cullen Bryant.

Life is too short to waste
In critic peep or cynic hark, 
Quarrels or reprimand:
Twill soon he dark__Kmerson.

Our whole Lfe is startlingly moral 
There is never an instant's truce be
tween virtue and vice. Goodness is 
the only investment that never fails.
— Thoreau.

The Kaiser in a bombastic speech 
to his soldiers March 21st, bade 
them march forward with God and 
they would conquer. They did not 
conquer and are coming back three 
times faster than they advanced in 
the spring.

Talk about making the whole 
world Democratic, it seems that 
President Wilson was not auch a 
dreamer as some thought. He has 
convinced the house of Hohenzollern 
and Hapiburgs that Democratic rule 
is best, and they have agreed with 
him. Don t-that jar you?

The Pallas News remarks that the 
1'nited States finds it easier to raise 
six billion dollars war loan for de
fense than it would have found it to 
raise the fifty billion dollars that 
the Kaiser was going to make us 
pay for selling goods to bis enemies.

The German government have so 
camutiaged their government that 
they think they can fool President 
Wilson, but we do not believe they 
can. They are not fooling the world 
with their tricks to secure armistice 
to reform their armies.

done during the war to prevent the 

Americans breaking through the 
seoond line of their defense, as a 
break there would endanger the 
whole German line north to Flanders 
where the British and Belgians are 
driving the Germans out of Belgium 
The American army on the right and 
along both sides of the river Meuse 
are gradually advancing through the 
second line o f German defense, hav
ing crossed the Hindenburg line at 
that place. It appears that the 2nd 
and 3t>tb Divisions are stationed to 
the north o f the Argonne Forrest 
and are fighting with the French. 
The French General cited both Di
visions for skill and bravery in this 
battle. The 3»’>th Division is report
ed to be fighting cboly, methodical
ly and with the skill of trained vet 

| erans in battle. As this was their 
baptism o f tire, they have not only 
done well, but gloriously. Proof of 
this was their success and the com 
mendation o f the veteran French 
General, under whose command they 
are fighting. That year o f long 
weary training at Camp Bowie, that 
became so tiresome to the boys, is 
bringing glorious results to the 
American army in France.

Uncle Sam has two million more 
just like them in France and two 
million ou the way, and ten million 
will be sent if it requires that many 
to can the Kaiser, but it looks like 
the boys already “ over there" will 
will finish the job before the other 
two million can train and get into 
the game.

The German officers are beginning 
to admit that the Americans will 
fight and that they show some evi- 

- . training, That is admiting 
a great deal by these square heads, 
that have always belived it reqaired 
20 years training to make a soldier. 
The 30th Division, Texas and Okla 
boma National Guard, is proving 
itself superior in fighting to the Kai
ser s picked troops that have been 
sent against them

The Court o f Criminal Appeals 
decided, Wednesday, that the State
wide prohibition law is unconstitu 
tional. The only effect the derision 
will have have in this part of the 
state will be to open the booze joints 
at San Angelo, unless the people of 
San Angelo close them by local op
tion. A ll the larger citb-s where 
army camps are located will remain 
dry under the ten mde law. Many 
believe the decision on the state wide 
prohibition will help the pros in the 
State-wide election next year.

The 3t»th Division that trained at 
Camp Bowie, went “ over the top 
October 8th, taking the place of the 
Second Division of regulars. In 
three days the Division advanced 
thirteen miles along a considerable 
front, driving back some of the 
Kaiser's invincible troops, the 
Prussian Guards, said to be the best 
trained troops in Europe. A year 
ago most o f the men composing this 
Division were working on farms, 
ranches, in stores, machine sbeps, 
on railroads, etc in Texas and Okla- 
horn a. That they can successfully 
meet and defeat in all kinds o f fight 
ing, including hand to-band bayonet 
flgliting, the best trained troops in 
the world, speaks well for them and 
the training they received under the 
command o f Gen. Greble. There 
are many Callahan county boys in 
this Division.

Where the 3Gtb Division is holding j another, 
the lin*- tb" Gcrri'ins arc putting u p . In the middle o f this waste we 
the most desperate fighting they nave | trudge along through what once were

LETTERS FROM FRANCE.

(The following letter was re. 
ceived by Master Carl Oliphant from 
Arthur H. Legb of the British Army 
in France. He was stationed at 
Camp Bowie as Instructor while the 
3t>th Division was in training there, 
and as Carl lived at Fort Worth at 
that time a strong friendship was 
formed between them.)

On Active Service.
Sept. 22nd, 1918.

My Dear Nipper
Very many thanks for your 

letter which was sent on to me 
by my sister. Mind you tell me all 
the news every time you write, and 
above all let me know what you are 
doiug at school and how you are 
getting on. Don’t forget what I 
told you about the kind of men who 
will be wanted after the war. The 
more education you have got the bet
ter chances you will have of getting 
on and making a good thing of life. 
And there is no time like the present 
for you. Bead all you can get hold 
of in the way o f good books and 
take an interest in everything. Later 
on, when you have taken up a pro
fession, there will be no time— and 
then it will be too late.

Here I am back with my old Kegi- 
ment again on the British part of 
the front. There are very few 
officers or men whom 1 know, left 
now— though I have only been ten 
and a half months away from France. 
But I found my old job waiting for 
me just the Bsme and found pleuty 
of work to do straight away.

Let me try aDd draw you a picture 
of my surroundiogs: I am sitting
bunched up in a little dug out, rath
er bigger than a rabbit-hole, with 
my paper on my knees and the rain 
trickling through the roof onto my 
back. This shelter I share with the 
Senior Major or 2nd in command, as 
we call him. It is rather close 
quarters and gets very stutry, but we 
get used to that sort of thing. We 
have just come to a temporary halt 
after pushing the Boclie back nearly 
thirty miles and fighting hard most 
of the time.

You can have no idea of the deso
lation of the country outside my 
■ belter. The villages and towns 
we have passed through. Not a 
house is left standing. Churches, 
theatres, town halls, big bouses, 
small houses, all just tumbled about 
in heaps of ruins, the furniture some
times blown hundreds o f yards away 
and everything covered with thick, 
caked mud. A ll the wells are poison- 
pd, all the railway lines and bridges 
blown up: it is just as though a 
terrific tornado bad swept everything 
down and them an earthquake bad 
tumbled the ruins on top o f one

fields o f corn, oats, grata and Wax—  
now deserted, overgrown and blotch
ed with shell holes. For miles you 
see nothing but shell holes— large 
boles, small holes, great yawning 
craters fifteen-yards or more across— 
all full of packs, rifles, bombs, equip
ment, dead horses, broken trans 
ports and (till we buried them) Ger
man dead.

Our water has to lie brought up 
miles in special tanks or water carts. 
Our food Is mostly tinned meat and 
fruit— but there is plenty of it. And 
in the midst of this “ ahominatiou 
of desolation, ” with shells and ma 
chine gun bullets around us— for 
the Germans are still putting up a 
good fight— we are all supremly 
happy, laughing, joking, jesting at 
the rain and discomfort, cherry as 
we have never been before. And 
why? Because at last we have got 
the Hun on the run and the war is 
turning the right way for us. A 
few more smashing blows like this 
Peace will be upon us perhaps be
fore we expect it, Still don't stop 
your efforts over there— you cannot 
do too much in the way o f soldiers, 
food, munitions and ships for us— 
and the harder every one works in 
the U, 8., the sooner it will be all 
over.

Well, old boy, I should like to go 
on with my picture— but i can’ t write 
much, as there are maps to be made 
and orders to be given, and it may 
be some time before I get another 
chance of writing to you, but 1 will 
let you have a line as often as I can.

Many thanks for sending me a 
photograph of yourself, I have not 
seen it yet as I told my sister to 
keep it at home till I get back. We 
have to carry all our luggage on our 
backs now and tilings get spoilt and 
torn to bits, constantly wet through 
and used as a seat or a pillow.

Best love to you, old boy, you 
were a good friend to me, aad I o f
ten think o f the jolly time we had 
m Galveston and at San Antonio. 
Perhaps one day I may get back to 
the U. 8. A. and revisit all the old 
haunts, when you are a bit older and 
would enjoy it more.

My very kindest regards to your 
father and mother, and please ask 
them to forgive my not writing a 
separate letter to them. 1 know 
they will see this letter, and some of 
the things I have described they will 
explain t o , you, where you don't 
understand.

Ever yours affectionally, 
Arthur H. Legh.

(The following letter is from James 
Ashury, who is with the American 
Expeditionary Forces, to bis mother, 
Mrs. John Ashury.)

Somewhere in France.
Monday, Sept. 23rd, 1018. 

My dearest Mother: W ill drop you
a few lines today to let you all know 
that I am well and doing fine, I 
sent you a card last week but havent 
had a chance to write since.

Was up “ on the front" for about 
a week and from the looks o f the 
papers the “ Americans" must have 
“ made good," We had quite a time 
while on the front and saw lots of 
interesting sights. I saw over 1500 
German prisoners marched by in one 
bunch. Have also seen lots of dead 
Germans lying on the battlefield. 
The Americans ran them back so fast 
that they didn't Lavs time to pick up 
or bury their dead. The American's 
loss was very small.

I have seen lots of battles in the 
air between areoplanes, but the 
enemy can't ‘ 'hold our planes a light’ 
Saw one battle at night amt have 
seen two big observation baloons set 
afire.

Have worked and slept among the 
big guns and have seen enough 
ammunition to tare up the world, al
most, tn fact I didn't think there 
was as much “ big gun ammunition" 
in the world as I have already seen. 
I don't think the Kaiser would feel 
very well if he knew what was in 
store for him. Have seen town after 
town that had been shot to pieces, 
and miles and miles of barbed wire 
entanglements that the Germans 
put up as far back as Id 14-15. They 
had to leave their best trenches and 
all that wire work, in a mighty big 
rush, a whole lot faster than they 
ever expected to.

This war is just what Sherman 
j said it was— but the one's it hurts

most are the northern boys as all 
the old Texae and Oklahoma boys 
are used to “ roughing it"  nnd that's 
the wont part o f it. When a fellow 
geta used to getting up just anytime 
and hiking twenty miles with a Ik) lb 
pack on his back, carrying a rifle, 
100 rounds of ammunition slicker, 
blouse and “ tin hat" and living on 
“ hard tack," bacon and coffee, then 
be doesn't have much of a hard time 
and, as we have been “ hardened” 
to this kind of work it doesn’t hotb- 
er me in the least. O f course the 
only time we have to live ou hard 
tack, etc. is when out on a hike or 
something. As long as 1 have my 
shelter half and as good a “ buddie" 
as 1 have now, 1 will he satisfied. 
My ‘ ‘buddie is a kid from Gorman, 
Texas and surely is a fine old boy, 
so at present I am getting along fine

Of course we don’t know what 
kind of work we will be assigned to 
but 1 think from now on it will be 
somewhat safer than we have been.

The Americans surely did bit 
Germany a blow when they made 
their drive.

Robert and I have been camped 
about fifty yards apart the last few 
days aod I have been over to see 
him two or three times. We camp 
near each other quite often. He saw 
Oscar Lambert the other day while 
we were on the front, but didn’t get 
to talk to him. As he passed Oscar 
yelled, “ Hello Robert, what in the 
devil are you doing over here?" 
''Fighting to beat H— , wliat are 
you doing? ” answered Bob and kept 
driving as they were not allowed to 
stop. Oscar was driving a truck 
and Boh a wagon.

While on the front our company 
was lined up for “ mess " one day at 
noon and a Hun areoplane attacked 
an observation baloon near by, hut 
when the Anti-craft guns opened up 
he m^de a low dive right over our 
company and we opened fire with 
rifles. The rifles told the tale to, as 
be fell just this side of our lines and 
a rifle bullet had done the work. 
F̂ is machine was riddled with bullet 
boles also.

Well Mother don't be uneasy if 
youdont hear from me in two or 
three weeks at a time as we don’t 
hardly have a chance to write at all 
now and there is no use to worry 
about me as 1 am getting along quite 
a bit better than I expected. W ill 
write every chance.

Love to all,
James,

Co. A*., 111th Engineers, 
American Expeditionary Forces.

(The following lettter was received 
by Mrs. J, F. Walker o f Baird, from 
her son, Walter Walker, who is with 
the American Expeditionary Forces 
in France.)

Oct. 5th, 1318.
Dear Mother: 1 received four

letters from you last night, glad to 
bear you are all well. I am fine.
I received a letter from Tom a few 
days ago, he is well and likes over 
here fine.

We are having some real hog-kill
ing weather here now, but we are 
fareing fine. We are In good barracks 
about 8 miles behind the front line 
trenches. We don’t see much of the 
real war, we can hear the big guns 
shoot and that'a about all.

I saw an air battle yesterday in 
wbidh two German planes were 
brought down about two miles from 
us. I made a trip over the trenches 
yesterday with a French aviator. 
The French are fine sports and ure 
always glad for us to go along. I 
was invited to go with him today, 
but its raining aud 1 don't think I 
shall, altho 1 like to fly and would 
he an aviator if I could.

The German avaitors are the cruel, 
est cattle in the world. They would 
rather raid a hospital and kill a few 
Red Cross nurses than to destroy a 
division o f doughboys. The world 
will never be a decent place in 
which to live until every flat-head in 
Germany is smashed and that won't 
be long.

Walter Walker,
Hdq. Det., 3rd Division, 

A. P. O. No. 740, A. E. F.

SCRAP IRON WANTED.
Top prices paid for scrap iron at 

Robinson's Second-Hand Store, at 
Baird. I will also buy old metal, 
rags and sacks. 41-tf-advt,

Men’s and Boys’
FURNISHINGS
We Can Save You Money'

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.

OUR FALL SHC

t 1

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
.........................................................................

FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs, Art 

Squares, Matting. Window Shades, Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

GEO. B. SCOTT

W e are pleased to annoi 
friends and customers that never 
history o f our store have we had : 
o f merchandise as we have todaj 
has been carefully selected frorr 
manufacturing and jobbing estal 
the northern and eastern mark 
that our customers are entitled to 
the market affords and we have s 
money nor time to make’ our stoi 
best in the county. We have a be;

Ladies' and Misses Su 
Coats. Skirts and Wais

also a beautiful line o f piece gc 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

BAIRD

M Y STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

“ The Store of Service”

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a full 
supply of Fresii Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

i

Cisco Laundry
First-class, laundry work o f all 
kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

Sincere Gratitude.
Mrs. William Bell, Logansport, 

lnd., writes: “ I deem it my duty
to express my gratitude for the good 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy did me when 1 had a severe 
at'ack of diarrhoea thre years ago. 

j  It  was the only medicine that re- 
] iieved me.” For sale by all drug- 

gist.

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery ,j DUS’,----

W E ARE WINNING

Americans arc making history over there.

Those of us at home must save and work and 
hold up their hands. A bank account will help 
you in your efforts to help the boys. Start one 
today.

We will help you—call on us.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
J. F. Dyer, President. 
W. S- Hinds. Cashier 

W. A- Hinds

■ ■ ■ ■

Henry James, VicePresident. 
Bob Norrell. Asst. Cashire 

Tom Windham i .  B. Cutbirth.

f l y

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy

you should bank your money and pay all bills by 
check. It will teach him business methods which 
will be of value to him in his career. We will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy, Call and talk
it over

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0. 0 . Seale, Pres. H. Ross, V. P .
T  E. Powell Cashier. F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier
K .L . Finley M .Barnhill C. 0 . Seale



--------------------------—

OUR FALL SHOWING

We are pleased to announce to our 
friends and customers that never before in the 
history o f our store have we had a better stock 
o f merchandise as we have today. Our stock 
has been carefully selected from the largest 
manufacturing and jobbing establishments in 
the northern and eastern markets. We feel 
that our customers are entitled to the best that 
the market affords and we have spared neither 
money nor time to make our store one o f the 
best in the county. We have a beautiful line of

Ladies' and Misses Suits,
Coats, Skirts and W aists

also a beautiful line o f piece goods in Silks, 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

‘ fThe Store of Service” TEXAS

Cisco Laundry
First-class, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

Sincere Gratitude.
Mrs, William Bell, Logansport, 

Ind., writes: “ I deem it my duty
to express my gratitude for the good 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy did me when 1 had a severe 
at'ack of diarrhoea thre years ago. 
it was the only medicine that re. 
lieved me,” For sale by all drug- 
gist.

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy

you should bank your money and pay all bills by 
check. It will teach him business methods which 
will be of value to him in his career. We will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy, Call and talk 
it over

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

C. C. Seale, Pres. H. Ross, V. P .
T  G. Powell Cashier, F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier
K ,L . Finley M .Barnhill C. 0. Seale

A SPECIAL OFFER TO TEACH
ERS AND STUDENTS.

To anyone connected with a place 
of learning— teacher or student— I 
can make the following offer during 
October and until Nov. 30th:

The Ladle’s Home Journal,
0 months for $1.25 

The Saturday Evening Post,
39 weeks) $1.50 

'lhe Country Qentlemen,
39 weeks, 75c.

You can realize the value o f this 
olfer when you consider the recent 
advance in price o f these magazines, 
The Post to $2 per year and The 
Journal to $1.75.

Your order will be appreciated.—  
Miss John Gilliland, Baird Star Office

Robert Estes and Oscar Lambert, 
two Callahan county boys, last met 
July was a year ago down on the 
Bayou. Last month Oscar Lambert 
was driving a big ammunition truck 
on the battle front in France, sur
prised Robert by hollowing at him, 
“ Hello Robert! what are you doing 
over here?” Thus the two Callahan 
county boys met after fourteen 
months in France, six thousand miles 
away from home. Oscar went to 
France last May and for a time was 
with the Military Polide, but is now 
with an ammunition taain. Robert 
belongs to the 111th Engineers and 
arrived in France with the 3l>th Di
vision about the last of JQIy. Both 
boys were near the front when they 
met and the meeting was brief as 
they were going in opposite direc
tions.

A Beautiful Woman.
Do you know that a beautiful wo

man always has a good digestion? 
I f  your digestion is faulty, eat light? 
ly of meata, and take an occasional 
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets to 
•trenghtened your digestion. Price 
25c. For sale by ali'druggists.

|_PERSONALS
J W. Merrick, o f KuU, one the 

pioueers o f tbie county, was in town
Tuesday.

Mrs. Horn, of Fort Worth ia in 
Baird tins week, looking after some 
business matters.

Miss Neil Price left Sunday for 
Admiral, where eho will teach the
Public School which opened Monday

I want every soldier boy from 
Callahan county to have some pho
tos in his Christmas berk. J. D, 
Dallas. 47-1

Mrs. A. M. Miller, has letters
from T. K. Park’s family at Shawnee 
Okla , who are recovering from in.
duenza.

Tom Windham left Saturday for 
Midlaud, to look ufter some cattle 
he is pasturing on the - “ C ”  Rauch 
near there.

FOR SALE—The R, Phillips resi
dence in West Baird. Write R. 
Phillips. Rotan, Texas. 42-tf

Misses Hilda Albin and Eva Reed 
were the guests of Miss Catbryne 
Howell at her home south of town, 
last Friday.

LOST— somewhere between my 
home place and B|ird, Monday 
morning, one mud chain>nd Macki
naw. Finder please notify J. A . 
Moore, Sherilf, Baird, iVxas. 47

Miss Mary Roes, teacher in the 
Baird High School, received notice 
Tuesday of the death of her brother 
at Wichita Falls. The body was 
taken to Mexia, for burial. Miss 
Ross left Tuesday night to attend 
the funeral.

0. W. Jones, who was reported 
last week as critically ill with indu 
en/.a is said to be getting along 
nicely. We are glad to hear this, 
as the report last week was not 
encouraging.

Hts portrait means muejf to you, 
(your eoidier) your portrait means a 
thousand fold more tc/mm. J. D 
Dallas, Baird is giving 2<! per cent 
otf to anyone sendulg one or more 
photos to a soldier boy. 1 spend 
the balance for Bonds. 47-It

Judge W. R. Ely, started to Ok
lahoma on business a few days ago, 
and was taken ill with intluenza on 
the way, returned to Dallas and 
wired Dr. Powell, who went down 
and brought him home. While he 
was right sick for a time, be was do
ing very well yesterday.

Earl Hall is quite sick at the 
home of his parents. He had quite 
severe spell o f pneumonia at Strawn 
but got better and came home, but 
was taken ill soon after reaching 
home and has been seriously sick, 
but was reported some better yester
day.

We call attention to the large ad 
o f the Ranger.Cisco Oil Co. on last 
page. E. H. Leach, of Baird, is 
agent for Callahan and Taylor coun
ties. We are informed that Mr. 
Leach has purchased more stock 
than any one stock holder in this 
Company, which shows bis faith in 
this Company, as no man would 
waut to invest both his time and 
money in a concern inwbich he did 
not have the utmost confidence.

Sergts. Cale aud Qua Hall, a^na 
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Hall, of 
Baird, have both been commissioned 
Second Lieutenants in the Aviation 
Corps. The boys enlisted in this 
department last year and for several 
months were stationed at Kelly Field 
San Antonio and later were transfer
red to San Diego, California, They 
are the first Callahan county boys to 
rise from the ranks to commissioned 
officers, which is quite an honor and 
speaks well o f the ability o f the 
boys, and their many friends con
gratulate them. Callahan county 
has more than 400 boys in the ser
vice o f Uncle Sam in this great war 
and they are all doing their part.

The picture you are planning to 
send to that soldier ,rff youra— they 
must be on the waf if you would 
make sure that he,lias them 
den his heart on Christmas 
Surely every sol
han county will g>*i a ploturrTrom 
home of Father,
Sister and— ah! 1 was Nabglit to say 
Sweetheart. Now I wjRl give 20 
per cent off an any o fy m ) work ex
cept post cards, whejr patty wants 
one or more to sendXo a spldier hoy 
This offer is goo<y until. Dec. 1st. 
Pictures from home brightens and 
cheers a soldier's

J. D. D A LLA S  
makes fine Photos, also buys Bonds,

NEW GOODS
New Fall shipment of goods ar

riving daily. Come in and see them
New Dresses 

New Coats 
New Skirts  

New W aists
Oon't forget the Coupons tor Aluminum Ware

THE C0M AD0T
W . D. BOYDSTUN

MANAGER

THE MAN WHO
“Bags at the Knees" neglects his true Personality.

Let us keep the “ Bag” out and 
claas you with the caretaking dr* sser

CLEANING AND PRESSING
All Work Guaranteed Phone 263 and we will call

Roy D. Williams • ‘*The Tailor”

D R A U G H O N ’ S  
PRACTICAL,

A B I L E N E , T E X A S '
Only well-known Bu«in*>«i College In West Tex- 
**. TlinuMunls o f Ann* n--«n-r our Einylor- 
rn-nt D-'[»rtment than any other. .Monev-Ymrk 
eoutnwt *uar»nte.w position- Catalofrue FIOvB

j  PROFESS!PROFESSIONAL CARDSiTT

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
( ’alls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Cooke Building 
Baird, Texas.

Can Now Eat and Sleep in Comfort.
I f  troubled with indigestion or 

sleeplessness you should read what 
Miaa Agnes Turner, Chicago, III , 
has to say: “ Overwork, irregular
meals and carelessnes regarding the 
ordinary rules o f health, gradually 
underminded it until last fall I be
came a wreck o f my formet self. I 
suffered from continual headache, 
was unable to digest my food, which 
seemed to lay as a dead weight on 
my stomach. I was very constipat
ed and my complexion became dark, 
yellow and muddy as I felt. Sleep
lessness was added to my miaery, and 
1 would awake as tired as when I 
went to sleep I heard o f Chamber, 
lain * Tablets and found such relief 
after taking them that I kept up the 
treatment for nearly two montba. 
They cleansed my stomach, invigo
rated my system, and since that 
time I can eat and sleep in comfort. 
1 am entirely well.” For sale by all 
druggist.

With the disfiguring W ith clear smooth 
seam or hump even surfaces

1TRYPTOK
I Y  G L A S S E S  I V
T H E  IN V IS IB L E  B IF O C A L S

Fit by

C. E. W alker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year,
With Holmes Drug Co.

J. D. DALLAS
Photographer

Kodak Finishing. Enlarg
ing from Kodak Films 
and old prints.

BAIRD. TEXAS

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Delivered at your door 

every morning for

7 5  Cents
Per Month

If you are not already a 
subscriber please let me 
enroll you on my list.

Archie Price
Carrier

Phon« 6 or 8

ROOM AND BOARD— I  hove rented
Dr. Fraaer'a residence end am pm. 
pared to fnrniah rooms and board. 
Mrs. W . L. Smith
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Perfect Red CrossStar on Yank’s Back
There « u  never a time when the sac

rifices and the help of women were more 
appreciated than at the present time. 
Women should learn war-nursing and 
nurauig at home. There u no better 
way than to study the new edition of the 
"  Common Sense Medical Adviser 
with chapters on First Aid, Handaging, 
Anatomy, Hygiene, care of the Sick, 
D ttea*« of Women, Mother and Babe, the 
Marriage Relation—to be had at some 
drug-stores or send 50c. to Ihibluher, 654 
Washington Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

If a woman suffers from weak back, 
ncrvou.su>-?* or disuncas—if pains atfiiet 
her, the beat tonic and corrective is one 
made up of native herba and made with
out aloohol, which makes weak women 
strong anti sick women well. It is the

rscription of Dr. Bierce, used by bum 
a liv e  practice many years ana now 
■old by almost every druggist in the 

laml, m liquid or in tubists Send Dr. 
Fierre, Buffalo, N. Y.. lOe. for trial pkg. 
l)r Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are *1*> beat 
lor liver and bowel trouble.

W*cm, Trs — v%i
ia wry bei br»;-.t **J 
1 took Dr 
F»*un«# l ‘-*ecns>«u-»a
i>1 H  al' ngkt—felt
bvtu v  tOsa I tsC i*  »

M  1 t ,io l 4

Odd Mark Made by Two Pieces 
of Shrapnel From ‘ Whizz 

Bang.”

I u t ‘ to  anybody. u  
b r . - «  gsod n w h n a e  * 
— ■<-• H O. ~« *iS. 
1004 i  UU at

The Reason
“ Voiing Pars miu is unusually weU 

pruom,-.;.- -s.» he ia. but then hit
ralet used to he an oatler.”

T h «  occasional u *  o f  Rom an KCrr tialnaim 
M a lgh i w ill p r - v .a i  aa<l rvllovv  u r - *  
V « .  watnry » »  a na4 * » •  s trata  A 4 r.

TO COMBAT PLAGUE OF RATS
Buildings Must Be Constructed That 

W ill Exclude the Peets From 
Shelter and Food.

A single rut. remark* David K. Lanti 
In a recent piiliiu-ntlim o f the I'nlted 
State* (Jepnrtlii.nt o f agriculture, does 
far less harm In a year than any one 
U o i i . tiger or wolf; but the big animals 
of prey are fewr, while ruts are deplor
ably abundant. There are possibly two 
or three tllio-s mm inntiy rat* as there 
are (teople In the civilised world; and 
the de»trn<’tion wrought by this vast 
horde of voracious rodents la far great
er than that wrought by wolves, tigers 
and all other noxious animals to
gether.

To  combat this dangerous |o-st »u<* 
cesafully, nays I untx. is largely a build 
ing problem. Buildings should be so 
constructed as to exclude the aninials 
from shelter ami food. Wlo-n this is 
done, Individim! and community effort* 
to destroy rats will give satisfactory 
ami lasting results. Tlie program may 
tie regarded by many ns too expensive. 
WUI It be too costly? What do rats 
Cost now? I f iialf the money now 
s|M-r.t in feeding and lighting rats could 
be expended in wisely planned and 
Well-executed co-operative efforts for 
rat repression. It would Ik* possible 
within n few years nearly to rid the 
country o f Its worst annual pest, to re
duce losses from its depredutions by 
at least !kl jmt cent, and to free the 
land completely from the fear o f bu
bonic plague.

Why Visitor Left Hurriedly. 
W illie (to talkative culler) Well, 

Row that you've Come. I suppose I 
shall have to go for a doctor. 

Talkative fa lle r— Why. Willie? 
W illie— Father ^snys you always 

make him ill.

Savins Sugar and W heat
is com fortably 
done when one 
uses

(Mots
This cereal food 
is composed port
ly o f barley and 
contains if s own 
sugar made from 
its own grains.

Atruly wonder
ful Food, ready 
to eat.

W73krwi> »  ̂ w o e *

SERGEANT REFUSES TO  DIE
---- .-----------

Put on Liquid Diet Because of Dan
gerous Wound, He Steals Food 

From "Joy Cart"— H it Good 
Cheer Keeps Patients in 

Best of Humor,

Paris.— All life long Private Jean 
Pouruan of New York city will carry 
a cross on his hack as a souvenir of 
the great war. The wound Ihut has 
marked him is so unusual that he is 1 
known at American Militury Hospital 
No, 1. where lie Is now- convalescing, 
as the "Bed Cross Mali." uhd doctors, 
nur»>» and patient* have watched hi* 
case with unusual interest.

Fount:.n is a member of one o f the 
Am. un regiment* recently engaged 
In The fighting neur Solssons and 
I ' l l ■ •■*. lie  tin* Iks n In France since 
!a«’ i k -.iIk t  unit went through “ sev
eral k.nds of hell" on several fronts 
without a scratch. And then, one 
a ornnig a short time ago. Just us iil« 

:n|<anv w.nt over the top headed 
for a Booho machine gun nest, s 

, “whir* banc" knocked him out. He 
ba-l a momentary slinging sensation j 
and then awoke to And himself on an 
American sanitary train, from which 
lie w h s  taken by ambulance to the hos
pital.

When be was carried to the ope ra t- ' 
Ing room the surgeon looked him ove<*! 
and then called the other doetor* to 
route and look. The boy hud Ih-cu hit 
by two pieces o f shrapnel, one of | 
w hich had gone down his hack so close 
to hi* spine that only a miracle saved 
him from paralysis. The other had 
crossed at right angles, leaving the 
mark of a perfect cross on Id* back. 
Foiirnan has those piece* of shrapnel 
in Ills lied Cross treasure hag. lie 
says they’re “ lucky pieces" !»-<muse 
they "only left a scar."

Thoroughly Americanized.
Wlu-n Private Fourn-in I* well 

enough to Ik- discharged from the hos
pital lie means to spend several day* 
in the south o f France, where he was 
I Kim. But after the war Is over he 
1* going hack to New York city-to his 
adopted country, where he has lived 
for 15 years. He Is so thoroughly 
Americanized that he prefers fighting 
with American troops, with whom he 
trained at Camp Syracuse.

Just by chance the American In the 
next bci| to Fournnn Is o f Herman 
parentage. “ Frank Hi-Ill. Columbus.

reads the card at the head of 
his Iks', ami the <-or|Minil admits that 
his name Is as Herman ns It sounds. 
All uncle who lives In Texas was so 
pro-Herman that he disowned Heill 
whi-n he enlisted f  >r service. Ilelll 
felt that he hud to live down his name, 
ami so It wits that he eumed Ida cor
poral's chevrons shortly after he hud 
gone Into training. He wears two 
service stripe* now. and he boasts that 
It took three machine gun bullets to 
knock him out the day he was 
wounded.

He wa.« fighting near Solssons when
he “ got Ills.” His company had been 
entrenched on a hill slope that over
looked u valley of wheat fields beyotil 
which the Hermans were hilling In the 
woods of another slope. Heill and his 
men had managed to cross the valley 
by running short distances at fop 
speed and then dropping f >r a breath
ing space Into the wheat. Just as he 
started up the slope two bullets lilt 
him, one In the thigh, the other below 
the knit- o f his left leg. and as he fell 
a third struck the big muscle in h s 
right forearm, so completely paralyzing 
It that In* hnd to Jerk his rifle loose 
with his left hand.

Interested In "Eats.”
Heill remembers rolliug over Into a 

shell hole, where lie Iny for hours !»«-

fore a patrol o f Hoclie prisoners, 
guarded by an American acrgcur.t, 
came by and found him lying th ere . 
He was carried Into a Held hospital 
and later sent Into Hospital No. 1. 
The leg wounds are healing rapidly, 
but the right forearm Is atilt partially 
pa ralyaed.

“ But wlml'a an arm a* long ns Pm 
getting plenty to eHt." says Corporal 
Heill. “There were three days during 
the fighting up ot the front when I 
missed out on rations, and .mother 24 
hours that I was lying out on the field. 
riucHs I never will g.-t enough to m ak e  
up for missing all those meals. But 
they do sure treat us Hue here. Plen
ty o f good food, a good looking nurse 
and a Bed Cross chaplain that come* 
around every day with cigarettes."

“ AIT rigid for you to talk." grum
bles Webb La Polnfe o f  Sheboygan. 
\VI*„ from unother bed, "but what do 
you think aland me? Laid up here lias 
an Invalid and Pvc never gotten a 
crack at a Boo he."

Iji Pointe is in a machine gun com
pany o f one of the divisions that dis
tinguished Itself in the lighting non.* 
Compcigne. lie  had Just started over 
tlie lop early one morning carrying Hit* 
trl|MMl o f a gun when a "soup wagon” 
came along and knocked him down. 
He was hit In the knee and elbow ami 
now he Is In the hospital grumbling, 
not because he Is done up In yarda of 
ha tillages and painful apparatus that 
hold* his Injured leg straight, hilt be
cause It will he some time before he 
gets hack front again for a “ crack at 
a Boche."

David Itlttow of New York city l< 
another convalescent o f No. 1 who en
joys the food and the Bed Cross 
cigarettes, lie  had several days on 
llnmsl rations when he was brought 
In from the field ami was losing Ills 
strength I ms a use he refused to eHt. 
In the Iks I next him was a sergeant of 
the regular iirtny who had been 
brought In to die hecuuse a piece of 
shrapnel had lodged so close beneath 
his heart that an o[H>rntlou to remove 
It was Impossible.

Steals Food From "Joy Cart.”
The sergeant, rejoicing In the name 

of Kelly and coming from the town >f 
S>. Joseph, Mich., refused to accept the 
verdict that he inuat die and dine on 
liquid rations. Whenever the "Joy 
wagon”  (as the hoys call the f(H»t

cart) appeared, the sergeant w-oui 
arise from Ida “ death IkkI" and st>-a 
food while the hacks o f the nurse- 
were turned. A fter a while the doc
tors listened to Ills argent request for 
“ regular meala,”  and cancelled the or 
der that he was to have liquid diet 
pending his stay In the hospital. Her 
geant Kelly 1m still at the hospital, 
where he Is now working as a hospital 
orderly. He I* eating as mueli as the; 
will give him and whenever possible 
sneaking "extras," which he hides he 
nenfh Ida pillow.

Blttow amt the other men In ward 
2TLS have developed real appetites 
from watching him eat and listening 
to his Jokea. They know ns well ns 
d<K>s the sergeant that nl.r chance hc- 
cldent may dislodge the tit* at shrup 
nel that lies beneath hi* h, art. but a* 
long a* he CMn shake his fist at death 
and laugh at his trouble*, they laugh 
with him. He spins yarn* by the hour 
o f Id* experiences In the Philippine*.

[ on the Mexican border and In France.
] where he tins served 12 months now. 

And when tie runs out o f hteiith, Bit- 
row catches the ball and tell* his story 
o f service as “ liaison" messenger be
tween .French and American troops 
who took Fere-en-Tardenols.

Took Wrong Turn.
He trnlned at ('auq> Mill* with an

other group of men from New York 
city, coming to France last October 
His company was sent to several d if
ferent fronts in France, nnd by odd 
coincidence every time that they were 
relieved the company which replnoe.1 
them suffered heavy casual !es from 
nttaeks, raids or bombardments. Mmil- 
ly came the day when they were re
called from the Champagne fru it an I 
sent In to support the division that hud 
pressed on beyond Chateau Thierry Its 
the early days o f the July offensive. 
The day he was wounded he had gone 
back and forth for 12 hours bet wean 
French and American field headquar
ter*. carrying Important message*. He 
had Just started off on another trip 
when a chance turn to the right In
stead of to the left, a* he had been 
going, put him In the path of flying 
shrapnel that wotfhded him In the left 
thigh and below the knee.

"Oh, the leg's all right." he sings 
nut cheerfully. "But I sure would 
have been gone 1/ It hadn't been for 
the sergeant there. I couldn't muk* 
myself eat when they brought tne here 
— nerves, the dor-tor said. Then I 
used to wateh the sergeant anenklng 
out o f bed when he was supposed to 

, tie dying hik! swiping food from the 
1 Joy cart. It tickled me so to watch 

him that I began to get hungry—and 
1 now Pm getting fat.”

—

Just Once! Try Dodson’s Live; Tone! 
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

I f  bilious, constipated, headachy or 6ick, T guarantee 
relief without taking dangerous calomel 

which sickens and salivates.

PERUNA
THE BEST MEDICINE 

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
sick. Don’t lose u duy's work. I f  you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated, listen to me!

Calomel I* mercury or quicksilver, 
which cut)sea necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel, when tt cornea Into contact 
with aour bile, crashes Into It. break
ing It up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  you 
nre "all knocked out," If your liver Is 
torpid nnd bowels constipated or you 
liuve headache, dizziness, coated ton
gue, If breath Is had or stomach aour. 
Just try u spoonful o f hurmlesa Dod
son's l.lveV Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle o f Dodson's 
L'ver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, und If It doesn't

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine und vigorous by morning. I 
want you to go back to the store und 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
la destroying the sale o f calomel be
cause It 1* real liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore it can not salivate 
or make you sick.

I guarantee that ono spoonful o f 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work nnd ctean your 
bowels o f that aour bile consti
pated waste which 1* clogglnjfWoiir 
system nnd making you fee! mlsei 
I guarantee thnt a Inittle o f Dodson? 
L iver Tone will keep the entire famt'y 
feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It is harmless; d-n-tn't 
grifie nnd they like Ba pleasant t-.sta 
— Adv.

Miss Ivy Cray, Fain lew, 
Kentucky, writes:

"T have taken Peruna, and 
would say that It la the beat 
medicine fo r cougha and colds I 
ever saw. I Sod that it always 
enre* a cold I* *  short while. It 
also strengthens and builds up 
the system."

Sold Everywhere

I Ever 
Saw
Mlaa Cray’s letter breathes 

hope to the ailing. It la an In
spiration to the sick and Infirm.

l.lqold or Tablet Form

Noncommittal.
Visitor— Whitt ure you doing here, 

Dy poor man?
Convict— Tling. mum.

D ojtood  to other* because that 1» 
ihc way to lie happy, hut do not wait 
for a receipt for your goodneas.— 
Bnlph l'uriotte.

His Job.
"What (1«k-h a proas censor do, pH?”  
“ Oh. Just incetui** everybody."

Honest pi alee i* a \erlmi flower. 
Tti»- form wither* hut the sentiment 
lives.

PINK EYE
D IS T E M K *  
i ’ATASRNAl r t V t f t  
AND ALL NO%t 
AND TH0O.tI DISEASES

Cure* tt)« tick and sets as a preventative f r r  other*.
Liquid irlven on the tongue Sate tor brood r.iares and 
nil others. Heat kidney remedy. <50 rent* a bottle. IJ.5U a 
dozer. Sold by a il druggists snd tu rf goods booses or 
*ent. expr>*» paid, hy the nmnufacturera. Look lei. “ D is
tem per  Cause i m  Cure." free.

SFOHK M ED ICAL (  O., i.oshee, led.. V. >. A-

Titled Persons Yield to Yanks
Princes Have to Get Off Dancing 

Floor Reserved for Our 
Soldiers.

FAMOUS CASINO RESERVED
Aix I* Rest snd Recreation Center for

American Expeditionary Forces 
and American Soldier* Come 

First There.

By W ALTER KELLOGG TOWERS.
All-lee-Hulna, France. — Princes,

duke*, count* ami other titled iM-rson- 
pges have In yield place to the Ameri
can soldier in the fuinoux casino of 
Aix. ICven a king seeking accommoda
tions there would he discarded In fa- 
vor of an American “ ace." No preju
dice against tin- nobility exists. Any 
duke or count can have certain uccom- 
t.ualallons, that is, if any remain ufter 
the American soldiers have been serv- 
••<1 A* for the dancing floor and soft- 
drink "bur," none tint Yankees need 
apply. Aix was designated as the rest 
and recreation center for tin- American 
expeditionary force ami there I* no 
qualification on tin- priority o f that 
organization.

Counts Don't Count.
In the billiard room of the mllllon- 

dollar casino, formerly a famous gam
tiling place and haunt of the titled

YANK ENGINEERS GREETED IN SIBERIA

> - f.
. !  - i  JT x * -  ■
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wealthy of Europe, but now conducted 
by the American Y. M. C. A. for our 
soldiers, u tall, distinguished man In 
civilian garb wistfully watched the 
doughboys rurmnltig the Ivory halls. 
He would have liked to play a little 
Millards himself, hut the doughboy* 
from oversea* hud priority und lie was 
only u count. He was allowed the use 
o ' the casino, but only Insofar us It 
did not Interfere with the soldier** 
entertainment.

Oxer on the dance tloor a well-dress
ed man and woman trlc-d to participate 
In the merry maze where two hundred 
Yankees were Jostling one another 
cheerfully In an effort not to miss their 
chance to dance with the thirty attrac
t iv e  girls wearing the Y. M. C. A. unW 
form. The couple not In unfrorm were 
told tactfully hut firmly that the danc
ing fioor was reserved for those In the 
uniform o f the A. K. F„ although the 
civilian dancers were known to be a 
prince and Ids consort.

Passing through the swinging doors 
marked "Bar" one finds more bright- 
fnred American girls serving lemon
ade. hot chocolate, cakes and cookie* 
to the throng of enlisted men who line 
the ruil. Here, too, the titled nnd dis
tinguished men In “ cits”  are denied 
sei Tice.

Soak the Dukes.
The movies In the hlg hall nre free 

to all nnd well attended. In the ca
sino's big theater vaudeville Is pur- 
w jed  at two scales o f prices. In the 
front row recently a duke sat next to 
un American sergeant. The duke paid 
ten francs for Ids scut, the sergeunt 
paid two fruncs. It was five times ns 
advantageous to be un American sol 
tiler as to be a duke. The Y. M. C. A. 
uiranged that.

At the Hotel de I'Europe the bold
face "Daddy" Led«r, who tins wel
comed royalty In other years, recently 
assigned three Yankee doughboy* to 
the room once u**d tiy Queen Vic
toria. He had turned away a titled 
Englishman und his lady who doubt
less would liuve given milch for the 
queen'* room, or any room. But the 
first gentlemen of Europe have to give 
way to the first gentlemen o f America. 
The "Y "  arranged that. And the Yan
kee hoy* have proven theinaelves gen
tlemen.

How Acid-Stomach 
Wrecks Health 

of Millions
Many p#op!« m*hF th# mMak* »*f 

tfetafclai timt r< i«J BtouiMcb -mtpFrsdd- 
Ity %» th.* iSurlur* call It ■ tr a il u .- ns 
Mn orffisloiai I s l in k  o f ln<!ige«tl'>fi. 
Mont, hfiir* Irtim 'bln*, aour. *•<*/ 
atotunrb. or *  n»»* oth^r kim'U nilfe.r all- 
it -at quickly —or w ill cure It-
* I i t>• mm
Ad a uinttcr of fnct wii|»**ra- :.|lty I* rm

menu that rnus# awful aulVring *o>l 
itomet I hi •** Ini file the t*at mettle*; «klH 
It In a well ewtablUhcl fact that tiita j 
ratten o f chronic »t»iun«h t route*, an 
em ti. Ntnuidtltld. gaatrltin, iU* nuialNra, 
gout. Innihago, clrrboaia o f the liter, 
auto tntoilratlon, ilm o f  la. catarrh of 
the ntomarh. luteatfnal ulcer, c a n d f *>f 
the stomach, an I frtquently wa wiilar 
heart trouble and heart failure, rga  h« 
t r r  e-1 directly Ui an acid atouiarh

I - U n"t at all aiirfrndtu' when 7 " l  
m adder that even the acid formed In the 
mouth from fermentation of tdt* of f  e»d 
lodged In th* teeth an acid that It «<• 
tu illv  ta «te l-b »—la yet p-merf'il enough 
to **at fhr mgh the hard enamel o f the 
teeth and decay them. I «  It any ’ fn iilrr, 
then, th it  an etce «*  niuoHDf of act t in 
the Mttuuach rau«ea a*» much tuia*r>, 
undermine* ilie Ntn-mcth and wreck a t .e  
health and tin
la It not a fact, within the r ing* « f  your 
own otMwrvatloB. that nine pe >ple out of 
ten are victim* o f add  ntomarh'

If ) ou ever h *pe to t* nail and at rung

you moat get rid o f  that eteeaa acid 
Nothing ia gata»d by *k ng medwln.-a 
which merely ailraulat* aud give on a 
false a» o-*e o f Mtrmg'U and that la«we 
the exr«.<»a ueid*'atll| in the afomach Yo j 
muit depend upon ftfitf food f«»r y*>ur 
atrengtb — and unlc»« you keep y-u r 
at »ua h f r e e  fro n t  f t r c a a  a c id . pure, 
aweet aud atnmg. It caouot nr »perl/ 
dU’ea' food ; four whole t**dj nuffer*

What you want la relie f —  yea — and 
liere la the wuy -atiao!utel/ auvran e* d 
— jrou take nu chance It 'e  twen tea 
tent o f thounauds o f time* with universal 
•tHTriM. Oo to your drug*!*? and get 
Juat one package o f BATON 10, a won
derful preparation that w ill literally  
wipe the e»ce«a acidity out of yosr 
atotuarh. The r»«uUa obtained « t »  
nothin* abort of marvelon*. A ’ inoat |-» 
atautly it  relieve* that painful, puffed 
up feeling after eating, belrblng. hear*, 
born, aour atomach. etc Makea tha 
atotuach feel cool aud oouifUftahle.

I f  ran need tbl# 
fa n l t 'l f  you aMTer another dav.

KATO NIC  i« absolutely guaranteed, 
get • big tP»c Inix from yotir dnigglat I f  
It doea not help you your money w ill t»e 
refunded I f  your .irmcgKt doea n-»t ke* p 
K ATONIC. >f d I your name ami addree* to 
the Katoolc Il'Mnedy C**n»*»any. 101ft K. 
Wahaah W e., rhlcamv 111., and they wl'* 
at once mall you a &0*' •* and yo«; * id
•end them the money for It a fter you re
ceive It.

l
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SOLD POR OO T C A ta

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Also ■ Fin* General
Strengthening Tonic. 
ML* IT ALL NK  5T«M»

Losing Game.
Crawford Why don't you try Jolly

ing your w ife n little? It's easy to t**ll 
lo-r she's looking youngnr nnd more 
lK-iiullful every day.

Crtihshaw— I tried that onre and slo- 
milled me for money to have lu-r pic
ture taken.

“ Cold  In th e  H ead ”
Is an erute attack of Naxal Catarrh Per- 
aon« who are subject to frequent “ cold* 
In the head”  will find that the use of 
H A L L ’S C A TA R R H  M ED ICINF will 
hidld nn the Svxtem. cleans* th* Riood 
and render them less liable to colJa. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lend to Chronic Catarrh 

H A LL 'S  C A TA R R H  M EDICINE la tak
en Internally and acta through th# Blood 
on the Mucous Surface* o f tne Syxtsm. 

All Druarlata 7Sc. Testimonial* free, 
line no for any case o f catarrh that 

TT A L L ’S C A TA R R H  M ED IC INE  will not 
rura.

F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

An tililo genius is said to have In
vent til f» device for utilizin; the heut 
o f un argument.

Even one's failures mny be a i —vn- 
Ided to form an Interesting patch
work.

Nervous and A ll Unstrung?

The Difference.
“ Is your coal all In?" 
“ No, but I am.”

For speedy and e ffe c tiv e  action Dr Peery'a
" I s  ad S h o t" baa no equal One .joaa only 
•rill c lean out W o rm , o r  Tapew orm . Adv.

L ife  Is n great map, and most o f us 
■ re vainly trying to figure out th e ! 
s< ale o f miles.

A wonderful ovation was extended in the American troops aud other allies 
upon their arrival In Siberia. Here I* shown the railroad station In Hartdn 
profusely decorated upon the occuaion of the arrival of the American euglnrer 
oorp*

• • • • • • • • o a a e a e a e e e e # # # # * # #

MOUNTAINEER LEARNS 
OF WAR, GLAD TO GO

Unlontown. I ’a.—"H ell, nre 
we^Into the war?” asked Jacob 
Harris nfter a moment o f sur
prise. "You don't have to force 
me to go. My place Is at the 
front using the old shooting
Iron. I'm il-----  glad I came to
town.”  Harris, n mountaineer, 
wa* making his first visit to the 
city In four years when the po
lice learned that he hnd no reg
istration card. Harris was In
ducted Into service at once.

Any man who picks another man's 
pocket Is almost mean enough to write! 
un anonymous letter.

Feel nervous and Irritable a ll th# 
time? Continually worry over trifles? 
Then there’s something wrong. Back 
o f It a ll may be weak Kidneys. Just
mi nerve wear Is -i o f kidney
weakness, so is kidney trouble a 
cause o f nervousness. I f  you have 
backache, “ blues. ” nervous s p e lls , 
headaches, dlzsy spells, kidney Ir
regu larities and a tired, worn fee l
ing, try r-'an ’s Kidney I ’ ilU They 
ure recommended by thousand*.

A  Texas Case
Mr*. G e o r g s

He.id, MT Dig* ot., 
bun A n to n io , Tex., 
says: “ I was ml*- 
ciable with kidney 
trouble. My kld- 
ne; s were very lr-i 
regular and my’  
buck would have a 
dull, nagging pain 
that fairly throb
bed over my kid
neys nnd seldom* 
let up a moment.R_
I read a b o u tk
D o a n ’ s Kldney^k!
Pills and got a sup-w 
ply. I bud only used them a few days 
i -fore I felt better and felt like a dif
ferent person. My kidneys acted reg
ularly. my back stopped aching and 
my health improved In every way."

Cat Doan's at Aay Stare, ttk  a Box

D O A N ’ S V S S V
FOSTER-MILS URN CO . BUFFALO, N. Y.

Do You  Think There is

No Competition?
If anyone thinks there is no competition amongst 

the big packers he ought to go through a clay’s 
work with Swift & Company.

Let him begin at the pens when the live stock 
comes in; let him try to buy a nice bunch o f  fat 
steers quietly and at his own price without some
body’s bidding against him.

Let him realize the scrupulous care taken at the 
plant that not one thing is lost or wasted in order 
that costs may be held to a minimum.

Let him go up into the office where market 
reports are coming in,— and reports of what other 
concerns are doing.

Let him watch the director of the Swift Refrig
erator fleet, maneuvering it over the face of the 
country like a fleet of battleships at sea.

Let him take a trip with a Swift 6c Company 
salesman and try to sell a few orders of meat.

Let him stay at a branch house for an hour 
or two and see the retail meat dealers drive their 
bargains to the last penny as they shop around 
among the packers’ branch houses, the wholesale 
dealers, and the local packing plants.

And then, when the day is over, let him have 
half an hour in the accounting department, where 
he can see for himself on what small profits the 
puitti tt 1" done. (Less than 4 cents on each dollar 
of sales.)

If he still thinks there is no competition in the 
meat business it will be because he wants to think so.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Re<l Oroe# Ball Blue, made in America, 
therefore the best, delight* the housewife. 
All uood grocers. Adv.

The girl who look* forward to a 
uiHtrlnionliil alliance should not be for- 
wurd looking.

A rich man never -efimes the pen- 
Itfr* offered him In change.

Unto** h mnn tin* faith in himself 
there I* not much ho|*e for hitn.

X Whales**m . Cte*a*t*f, 
Belreshle, tad leallBf
L*Nm — Murine for Red-Your

^  _  IK K  Sorenres, Granule-

E y e s s t fg y g s g g
T Drop*” After the Movies. Map flog »r GoU

Cutlcura Soap is 
Easy Shaving for 
Sensitive Skins

The New Ug-to-JeSo CsUcsrs Method

PATENTS J&ttK&3gg|8|■ || Aisle* and bockiilr**
RfitM VtuooAblfi. U lffae»ir«f»r«Q o*B . Bsstu rriosA

I a b id e  ASPIR IN E  B ilv a r

Aspirins sent parcel poet. REX SPECIALTY 
COMPANY, 326 North Street, Sea Astoale, Tea,

KsM Flu Developed Free
m um *  riNiuuitf/iwH «*?., r o n * J n £ u i
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ry Dodson's Live; Tone! 
Calomel! Listen To Me!
ted, headachy or 6ick, I  guarantee 
t Liking dangerous calomel 
sickens and salivates.

1

nkes you 
L I f  you
ir constl-

Icksllver, 
ie boom. 
> contact 
t. break- 
feel that 

I f  you 
r liver Is 
1 or you 
ited ton- 
ich sour, 
ess Dod-

to any
Dodson's 
Take n
doesn't

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning, I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson's L iver Tone 
Is destroying the stile o f calomel be
cause it Is reul liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore It can not salivate 
or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f 
Dodaon's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work, and clean your 
bowels o f that sour bile nud consti
pated waste which Is clogglngwour 
system nnd making you feel mlsei 
I guarantee thnt n bottle o f Dodson"! 
Liver Tone will keep the entire fiirr.ly 
feeling fine for months, (live  It to 
your children. It Is harmless; d'wtn’t 
gripe nnd they like Its pleasnnt Usta. 
— Adv.

N K EYE
D IS T tk P t l 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND AIL NONE 
AND THROAT DISEASES

l l ) «  sick nnd acts at a pr»v»*nt*tl vs fr r others.
iven on that tongue. Sate (o r brood r.iaren and 
«. Itrat kidney remedy. SO rents a bottle. li.Su a 
lold by all druggists and tu rf goods house*. o f  
naa paid, by tlie ninnufacturera. le.oklet, "Dla-
'nnee and Cure." free.
0118 MEDICAL CO., i.uihra, led., V. S. L

cid-Sfomach 
ks Health 
Millions
ik* f»f
wvmM 

uj«* He 
ffetlm , 

<
nor Mil* 
•un» It*

I« rei 
•«»• ail
•e Ml I
1 Mkflt. 
t in • n j

llvrr. 
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ir*r if 
a aulaf
r»a b*
•*n y n
In th# 

Jf f'RftJ 
U

• o>m|:i 
o f the*

ir| I :■
iu wry. 
t i
|>#up>#? 
f  ji»ur 

of

you muff i*t rid o f thnt ewne t r l i  
Nothing ia gain***! by sk ug ajw<! loin*# 
e* htrh in**re*l> uilmulat# and fit# on a 
fal*# at on# of nfrmc'U and tbit !•»?* 
the* tirm  u«*I«1 *nat111 la lb* afomach Y«i 

i***u.i upoo v ir futMl fur yuur 
»t rengt b ami M M  ) M p jro%f
stomach free from Mrraa arid, pur**,
iw iv t  and atrong, It raouot nr»p#rljr 
llgrat fuml, your wliol# aiiff**ra

What you want la ra llrf —  y«-a — and
ti**r# le th# eruy ati*o!iit#ly guemn#*4t 
— you taka so rham I f *  t»**#r» t**a •-! 
ten* o f tnouaaud* of tltii** with ualv**ma| 
am «•*»* t}.i to your d m fr l«t  « a l  s-t
Juat <»oa package o f K lTO N IO , a won- 
darful preparation that w ill litarally 
wipe* tba asrraa acidity oe»t o f yo er 
ai •Huacb Tba w aal'a  ufctaia»«l eft* 
nothing *»hort o f ■>ar**l<»U't. A ’most |*i 
atautly It re'll***#* that painful. puff.**l 
up f#**lmg after rating, terlrhlng. bagrt 
burn, aour atoniach. #♦#■ Mak«*a tba 
Btuioarb f##l fool aud co’Jifrtrtabl#.

I f  )*>U n#ad till* b#tp It'e ) <r:r 
fa u lt '! f  r*#'i auflVr a«v»tl#r d av

fA T O M C  I* aba-duralv guaran - 1 *
g**t • tag fr**- t*os from your druggiat I f  
It «lora not brlp you your monry w ill b# 
r r f ln lH  i f  <**ur .inu-gut do*** n*t k* p 
K a TONIC . aan I your m ine and aeldraa* t.» 
tha Katonlc It m*dy ( ’••rupany. J01A H. 
W ih u k  At#., fbkair** III., and thry w f*  
at oocr ntall you a $0** t**ig and you oa f 
a#nd th**;n the* ui*»ot> for It t ft# r  you r# 
calve It.

■ Jolly- 
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more

ml she 
er plc-

SOLD FOR 00 TEAM

F o r  M A L A R I A ,  
CHILLS and 

F E V E R
Also a Fins General 
Strengthening Tonic. 
ML# IT ALL A K  mRE#

An Ohio genius is said to have In
v e n t e d  a  device for utilising the beut 
o f an argument.

Kven one's failures may tie h-'avd- 
Med to form nn Interesting |*a:oh-
work.
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Nervous and A ll Unstrung?
Teel nervous and Irritable a ll tho 

linn*? Continually worry over trifle*? 
Then there's something wrong. Back 
of It all may be weaklcldneys. Juat 
aa nerve wear le a o f kidney
weakneaa, ao is kidney trouble a 
cause o f nervousness I f  you have 
backache, "blues.” nervous spells, 
headaches, dizzy spells, kidney Ir
regu larities and a tired, worn feel
ing. try loan's Kidney Pills. They 
are recommended by thousand*.

A  T c z a i  C a m
Mrs. G e o r g o

Head, &I7 Dim Bl., 
tall Antonio, Tex.,
Bays: "1 was ml#- 
tiahla with kidney 
trouble. My kid' 
ne; a were very lr-( 
regular and my 
buck would have a 
dull, nagging puln 
t iut fairly throb
bed over my kid
neys nnd seldom/ 
let up a moment.
1 read a b 
Do a n
Pills and got a aup-i 
ply. I had only used them a few days 
I efore I felt better and felt like a dif
ferent person. My kidneys acted reg
ularly, my hack stopped aching and 
my health Improved In every way.”

Get Doan’s at Aay Store, 60c a Bex

D O A N 'S  VKIV
FOSTER-MBa URN CO„ BUFFALO. N. V.

I a b o u t !
’ ■ Kldney_il 

nd got a aup-iS*

PERUNA
THE BEST MEDICINE 

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Miss Ivy Gray, Fairvlew, 
Kentucky, writes:

”T have taken Peruna, and 
would aay that It la the best 
medicine for coughs and colds I 
ever saw. I god that It alwaya 
cure# a cold la n abort while. It 
also strengthens and builds up 
the system.”

Sold Everywhere

I Ever 
Saw
Miss Gray’s letter breather 

hope to the ailing. It la an in
spiration to the sick and Infirm.

Llqold or Tablet Form

Noncommittal.
Visitor— Whut me you doing here. 

D.v poor tun n T 
Convict—Tim*, mum.

Do^ pmuI to others because tliut 1» 
I he way to he happy, hut do not u nit 
for ii receipt for your goodne**.— 
Itulph Purlette.

Hia Job.
“ Wh.it dot*# u prt-ss censor do, pa?” 
“ Oh, Just InceiMM everybody."

Honest pinlM- is n \crltni flower. 
The form withers hut the sentiment 
lives.

*  /

Do You Think There is

No Competition?
If anyone thinks there is no competition amongst 

the big packers he ought to go through a day’s 
work with Swift & Company.

Let him begin at the pens when the live stock 
comes in; let him try to buy a nice bunch of fat 
steers quietly and at his own price without some
body's bidding against him.

Let him realize the scrupulous care taken at the 
plant that not one thing is lost or wasted in order 
that costs may be held to a minimum.

Let him go up into the office where market 
reports are coming in,—and reports of what other 
concerns are doing.

Let him watch the director of the Swift Refrig
erator fleet, maneuvering it over the face of the 
country like a fleet of battleships at sea.

Let him take a trip with a Swift & Company 
salesman and try to sell a few orders of meat.

Let him stay at a branch house for an hour 
or two and see the retail meat dealers drive their 
bargains to the last penny as they shop around 
among the packers’ branch houses, the wholesale 
dealers, and the local packing plants.

And then, when the day is over, let him have 
half an hour in the accounting department, where 
he can see for himself on what small profits the 
butrrn tt is done. (Less than 4 cents on each dollar 
of sales.)

If he still thinks there is no competition in the 
meat business it will be because he wants to think so.

Swift &  Company, U. S. A.
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Cuticura Soap is 
Easy Shaving for 
Sensitive Skins

Th, N,w Up-ls-JaZ* Caticisra Maths*

PATENTS■ ^  v  IiTc. A4vta*sad boats rro*
Baioa r**aon*bi# Ul«b#»lrafaraoaoa. Boaiaarrioa*

Tablets ASPIR IN E  Silver
Aspirin, Mnl parcel poet. REX SPECIALTY 
COMPANY. 326 North Strwt.Saa AeUels, Tse.

PROUD RECORD 
OF RED CROSS

War Council Tells Chapters of 
Wonderful Work Done in 

the Past Year.

LARGE SUMS WELL EXPENDED
in the Eighteen Months Since This

Country Entered the War the Im
mense Amount of $3_&,000,000 

Has Been Accounted For.

Annuiil meet Inga of the 3.WV4 elinp- 
tera of tile lleil Cross were hehl Octo
ber 28. The Wur Council o f the or- 
Cunlzntlon sent tho following meaxiige, 
covering tlie work for the past yeur: 
To the Chapters of tile American lied

< Tons;
The Wnr Council sends greetings to 

the chupters of the Aniericun lied 
Cross on the occasion of their unnuul 
meetings for 1918.

With these greetings go congratula
tion* on the grout work of the ehuptera 
during the pust year mid, above all 
things, on the wonderful spirit of sac
rifice nnd patriotism which has per
vaded tliut work.

The strength o f the lied Cross rests 
upon its chupters. They ure its bqfie 
and sinew. They supply Its funds, 
they supply Its men and women, they 
supply its enthusiasm. Let us, then, 
review together the lied Cross story 
of the past year.

Some Idea of the size to which your 
Itcd Cross family has grown may be 
gathered from the following facts;

On May 1, 1917, Just before the ap
pointment o f the War Council, the 
Amertcau Ited Cross hud 481,119 mem
bers working through 5t52 chapters.

Oil July 31, 11*18, the organization 
numlicred 2<»,t>48.Hi;t annual members, 
besides 8,<Nm,(KI0 members of tile 
Junior lied Cross— u total enrollment 
of over onfr-fourtli the population of 
the Cuitcd Stales.

Since the Itegiuulng o f the war you 
of the chupters have co-operated with 
the War Council in conducting two wur 
fund drives and one membership drive, 
in addition to the campaign on behalf 
of the Junior lted Cross.

The total actual collections to date 
from the first war fund have amounted 
to more than 1115,000,000. The sub
scriptions to the second war fund 
a mounted to upwards o f SlTd.ooo.nno.

From membership dues the collec
tions have amounted to approximately 
62-LGOO.OOO.

bpiendid Work Done by Women.
To the foreging must lie added that 

vet7 large contribution o f materials 
will time given by the millions oT wom
en throughout the country iu surgical 
dressings, in knitted article*, In hos- 
pltal and refugee garments. In canteen 
work, nnd the other activities the chap- 
tets have been culled upon to |ierform.

it Is estimated that approximately 
8 (K'O.ISK) w’ometi are engaged in can
teen work and the production of relief 
supplies through the chapters.

For the period up to July 1. 1918. 
American Itcd Cross chapters, through 
their workrooms, had produced: 

■41*0.100 refugee garments. 
7.123,021 hospital supplies. 

10.7HO.-48j* hospital garments. 
10.134,5**1 knitted articles.

192,748,107 surgical dressings.
A total of 221,282.838 articles— o f nn 

estimated aggregate value of ut leust 
$44,000,000.

These articles were largely the 
product of women's bunds, and, by the 
•ame token, Infinitely more precious 
than could have been the output of

non of at lensi #i i.issi.ism.
It will finis been seen thnt during 

the eighteen months which have 
eiupsed since the United Stutes en
tered the war, the American people 
will have either fund III or pledged to 
tlie Aniericun Itcd Cross for Its wurk 
of relief throughout the world. In 
money or In muterlul values, a net 
total of ut least 9825.900,000.

Revealed America's Heart
It has been because o f this spirit 

which lias pervaded nil American lied 
* ’r«*ss effort In this war that the aged 
governor of one of tlie stricken and 
battered provinces of France stated 
not loriL' since tliut, though France had 
long known of America's greatness, 
strength and enterprise. It remained 
for the American Itcd Cross In tills war 
to reveal America's heart.

In this country, at this moment, the 
workers of the Red Cross, through It* 
clmT'iera, are helping to add to th* 
comfort and health of the millions e; 
our soldier* in 102 camps and canton 
meats, ns well us o f those traveling on 
railroad trains or embarking on ships 
for duty overseas.

The home service of tha lied Cross 
witli its now more than 40.000 workers, 
is extending its ministration* of sym 
I ml by and counsel each mouth to up 
wards or lisi.iszi families left behind 
by soldiers ut tlie front— a nuitibei 
ever growing with the Increase o f out 
men under arms.

But. of course, the heart o f the Ited 
Cross and its money and attention al
ways move toward and focus them 
selves In Kuro|M- where the American 
Itcd Cross, as truly “ the greatest moth
er In the world," Is seeking to draw "a 
vast net o f mercy through an ocean of 
unspeakable pain."

Red Cross Worth Recognized.
Nothing Is withheld that can be 

given over there to supplement the 
efforts of our army and navy In curing 
for our own hoy*. The Itcd Cross does 
not pretend to do the work of th*' 
iniMlIenl corps of Hie army or the navy ; 
It* purpose I* to help und to supple
ment.

Nor does the Ited Cross seek to 
glorify whut It does or tty.ise who do 
!t; our satisfaction Is in the result, 
which, we are assured by Secretary 
Baker, General IVrshitig, General Ire
land and all our lenders, I* of Ines
timable value and of Indispensable I in 
portanca.

By i he first of January your Bed 
Cross will have working ir France up 
wards of 5.000 America!***— a vivid 
contrast to the little group 'jf elghP'en 
men and women which, as the first fled 
Cross commission t<> France, sailed 
about June 1. 1917, to Initiate our ef 
forts In Kurope.

Your Ited Cross now hns active, op
erating commissions in France, In Kng- 
Inml. in Italy, In Belgium, 1 n Switzer
land, In Palestine and In Greece. You 
have sent a shipload of relief supplies 
and n group of devoted Workers to 
northern Russia; you have dispatched 
n commission to work behind our arm
ies In eastern Siberia; you have sent 
special representatives to Denmark, to 
Serbia and to the Island of Madeira.

Carries Message of Hope.
Your Ited Cros* Is thus extending re

lief to the armies and navies of our 
allies; and you are carrying a prnctlml 
message of hope and relie f to the 
friendly people* of afflicted Rurope and 
Asia.

Indeed, we are told hy those best In
formed In the countries o f our allies 
that the efforts o f your Ited Cross to 
aid tlie soldiers nnd to sustain the 
morale o f the civilian populations left 
at home, especially In France and 
Italy, have constituted a very real fac
tor In winning the war.

The veil has already begun to lift.
What the Ited Pros* may he railed 

upon to do In the further course of the 
war. or with the coming o f victory, 
peace and reconstruction. It would be 
Idle to attempt to prophesy.

But your great organization. In very

—
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For Infant* and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

I ' l i - C

A  helpful Remedy for 
Constipation and 0,4rrT '

I and Feverishness ana
Loss OF SLEEP

resulting nKTcfronnn lnuncy 

facsimile Signature.0*

Jliz CEVTAfH COHPWT.
N E W  Y O R K . _
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Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
nn aoaNn, » ■  toss errs.

fnctorles or machines. These articles 
going to the operating room of the hos- truth "the mobilized heart and spirit 
pltula. to homeless or needy refugees. | of ,he whoI<, AmPr1cnn people” has
•nd carrying comfort to our own boys 
In the field, convey a message of love 
from the women of thin country entire
ly distinct from the great money vulue 
attaching to tlielr handiwork.

Money Spent In Work.
By the terms under which the first 

Beil Cross war fund was raised, the 
chapters were entitled to retHln 25 per 
cent o f the ninount collected. In order 
defray local expense*, to carry on their 
home service work, to purchase ma
terials to he utilized In chapter produc
tion and otherwise to meet the numer
ous culls uinde upon them. The chap
ters were thus entitled to retaiu nearly 
$29,<*00,00(1. As a matter o f fact, their 
actual retentions amounted to ouly 
about $22,000,000.

<*ut o f collections front annual mem
berships. the chapters have retained 
abort $11,<NX»,0U*.

From this total sum. therefore, o f $33 - 
000,000 retain**! by tlw chapters, they 
hnve met all the oftentimes very heavy 
local demands u|*>n them, and In addi
tion have provided for use by national 
heiidijunrters products valued, as 
stated above, at upwards of $44,000,- 
000.

The rhnpters hnve In effect returned 
to the War Connell, not alone the $33,- 
000,000 retained out wf the war fund 
membership dues hut. In value of 
actual product, nn additional rontr'hu-

shown Itself equal to any call, ready tet 
respond to any emergency.

Spirit of All Bost and Highest.
The American It**d Crass has become 

not so much an organization ns a great 
movement, seeking to embody In organ 
tzed form the spirit of service, the 
spirit of sacrifice— In short, all that Is 
best and highest In the Ideals and as
piration* of our country.

Indeed we cannot tut believe thnt 
this wonderful spirit Which service In 
nnd for the Red Cross hns evoked In 
this war. Is destined to become In our 
national life an element o f permanent 
value.

At Christmas time we shall ask the 
whole American people to nnswer the 
Red Cross Christmas roll call. It will 
constitute a unique appeal to cverj 
man. woman and child In this great 
land o f ours to become enrolled In out 
army o f mercy.

It Is the hope o f the Wnr Council 
thnt this Christman membership mil 
call shall constitute ii reo< nseiTBtlon 
o f the whole American people, an In 
spiring r*•assertion to mankind that In 
this hour of world tragedy, i ot to con
quer but to serve la America'# supremo 
aim.
THB WAR CO U N C IL  OF T ill'. A M E R 

IC A N  R R D  CROSS.
Henry P. Davison. Chn rmnn.

Washington. D. Oct. 10, 1*»18.

Boneless.
Alice had an unu*unilf large nnd nt- 

.Tlictlve family o f dolls, but persisted 
in lavishing her fondest affection* u|*m 
a disreputable old rag doll.

“ My dear.” I asked, “ why do you 
love that old dolly so much better than 
the pretty dollies?”

“ O. mninnia,”  quickly replied the lit
tle one, “ Angelina hasn't any hones."

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic 
fairtrree vitality sad »-ner*T by purifying and Ml- 
aching the blood Ton can noon feel Iu Strength
ening. Invigorating ■Sect. PneeSOe.

Easy Thing.
“The easiest part o f the trip over," 

said an American soldier In France, 
“ is getting seasick. No Instructions 
lief ded."

Fitting Use.
“ What 1* tliut cavemllke reecptai•• 

for?" “ I rather think it is for «  
peach pit.”

dSTHMADOR
GUARANTCCD 

TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

A S T H M A
OR MONEY RLfUNOCO— ASK ANY ORUGGIST

HEADACHES
This distressing Aliment should be 

relieved at once nnd save strain on 

Nervous System. CAFUDINE gives 
quick relief. It ’s a liquid— Pleasant to 
take.— Adv.

Change of Mind.
“Jim's always used to making him

self out younger than he is."
“ iNiesn't lie do It now?"
“ Not since tlie draft registry."

Cur# pfmpl#R. b#«4ach#. bud t*rf*«th hr tat In*
M*> AppH*. A••#, Jr l«p  rolled Into a tlijr biiiert 
pill called Due I or l*i#rce'i rieaaaot Pell*.a. A d v

iN'ht Is liuhle to worry tlie man who 
I* unable to obtain cr«*dit.

All are not hanged that
detuned.

Stock quotations are tlie dialogue 
ased In comic papers. ^

For Constipation Carter’s Little Liver Pills will set you right over night
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill. Small Dm *, Small Price

Carter’s iron Pills
W ill restore color to the face* of 
thoM who lack Iron la the blood, 
as moot pale-faced people do.

W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 43--1918.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

“GOOD FRIEND IN AMERICA” I "Most llltstrlous officer* o f the Red

Warm Trtbuta From Italian 8eldi«r 
Whoa* W ife the Red Crete Or- 

sanitation Had Befriended.

HI* wife had been very 111, nnd was 
#ent hy the American Red O os* to re
cuperate in one o f Its country summer 
feme*, unknown to "Glgi,” who 
was dolnc his country'* work tn 
the trenches. This la the way he ex
presses himself when he learna what 
has been done:

“ I feel that It ts my duty to tell 
you how thankful I feel for your kind 
nea* to my wife. When I get n let* 
tei from her. In her own handwriting, 
telling me how your good prople had 
picked her up mid carried her off to 
a moat comfortable home In the moun
tains, where she I* feeling better every 
day, well— I Just cried tear* o f Joy, 
nnd am not a hit n*hamed o f them* 
W# Italians have a good friend In 
America."

Do yno feel tired nnd “ woro-ou ♦.?" 
Are yon nervou* nnd irritable? D ci't 
sleep well at night? llHVe a “dragged 
out," unrested feeling when you get 
up In the morning? Dizzy spells? Bil
ious? Bad taste iu the mouth, back
ache, pain or soreness In the loins, 
und abdomen? Severe distress when 
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed
iment? All these Indicate gravel or 
stone In the bladder, or that the poi
sonous microbes, which are always tn 
your system, have attacked your kid
ney*.

Yon rhould use GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules Immediately. 
The oil soaks gently Into the wslls 
and lining o f the kidneys, and the lit
tle |>ol*onons animal germs, which are 
causing the Inflammation, are Imme
diately attacked nnd chased out of 
your system without Inconvenience or

Don’t Ignore the "little pains nnd 
aches,”  especially backaches. They 
may he little now but there is no tell
ing how sooii a drt\gerou* or fatal dl»> 
ease o f which i V t  are the forerun
ners may show itself. Go after th* 
cause o f that backache at once, or you 
may And yourself Id the grip o f an !#• 
curable disease.

I>o not delay a minute. Go to . 
druggist and Insist on hi« supp* 
you with a box o f GOLD M EDAL 
Haarlem (Ml Capsules. la 24 bourn 
you will feel renewed health and vigor. 
A fter yon have cured yourself, con
tinue to take one or two Ca| 
each day so as to keep in flrst-rta 
condition, nnd ward off the danger a f 
future attacks. Money refunded l (  
they do not help you. Ask fo r the 
original Imported GOLD MODAL 
brand, and thus be rare o f getting the 
genuine.—Adv.

[■),/■*••* i V -
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SEED WHEAT
L e a v e  your order for Seed Wheat. W e have sold 
out, but have ordered a mixed car o f Seed Wheat 
and Seed Oats.

Still have Bulk Seed Oats at S I.00 and Sacked Seed Oats at $ M 0 .
Plenty of Maize Heads, Alfalfa Hay. Johnson Grass Hay. Looking for car bulk 

corn every day. Plenty of feeding oats.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION

NOTICE. SHERIFF'S SALE.

The SUM of Texas.
County of Callahan

By virtue of an Order of Sale, 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Callahan County, on the 
2t>th day of April 1018, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of Texas <& 
Pacific Ry. Co., by W. H. Abrams, 
Trustees, versus W. D. Boydstnn 
and D. M. Oldham, Trustee, No. 
1606, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered. I will proceed to eell 
for cash, within the hours prescrib
ed law for Sheriff's Sales, on the 
First Tuesday in November, 1918, 
it t>eing tbe 5th day of said month, 
before the Court House door of said 
Callahan County, in the City of 
Baird, the foil wing described pro
perty, to-wit Lots Nos. 7, S, 9, 10, 
11 and 12 in Block No. 2, in Calla
han County, Texas, in Baird, Texas

levied on as the property of W. D. 
Boydstun and D. M. Oldham, Trus
tee, to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $300.00 in favor of Texas & 

Pacific Ry. Co., by W. H. Abrams, 
Trustee, aod costs of suit.

Given under my bund, this 7th 
day of October 1918.

J. A. Moore. Sheriff,
45 lit. Callahan County, Texas

EULA LOCALS.

Oct. 14th.— We have found time 
to write a few lines. We csn report 
a good rain and those who have not 
planted wheat will get busy. Lots 
of wheat means lots of biscuits next 
year and help win the war.

Cotton will soon be gone. There 
will be some late feed made but not 
enough to run the country. The 
peanut crop will be short, but the 
bay will be good which means lots

of feed for the cows. The nuts will 
make only about 1U bushels per acre 
Personally we have plenty of turnip 
greens and butter milk so guess we 
nre alright.

We have lots of sickness but noth
ing serious so far. We aie sorry to 
hear of an many of our friends being 
sick in Clyde, Baird and Abilene. 
Hope they soon recover.

Seems like tbe war ia going to 
close soon, so mote it be.

J. M. Davis, who has been visiting 
his children has returned to bis 
home at Sinton.

Will Motley and family will aoon 
leave for California, where they will 
make their home. W ill has been 
Here a long time to leave us now,

> but when a man once drinks this 
Bayou water he will come back.

We are glad to read the letters in 
Tbe Star from our boys arose the 

i pond. “ Palaie. ”

is worth more to the family life to 
day than ever before. Today, those 
who are responsible for the welfare 
of the family reali/.e the imperative 
ueed of worth while reading and 
what it means to individual charac 
ler, the Lomu life and the slate. 
Kverywhere the waste and chaff, the 
wotlhless and inferior, are going to 
the discard.

The Youths Companion stands 
first, last and continually for the 
best there is for all ages. It  has 
character and creates like character. 
That it why, in these siftiug times, 
the family turns to its 52 issues a 
year full o f entertainment and sug
gestions and information, and is 
never disappointed.

It  costs only $2.00 a year to pro
vide your family with the very best 
reading matter published, la  both 
quantity and quality as well as in 
variety The Youth's Companion ex
cels.

Don’t miss Grace Richmonds 
great serial, Anne Kxeter, 10 chap
ters, beginning December 12.

The following special offer is made 
to new subscribers:

1. The Youth's Companion— 52 
issues of 1919.

2. A ll the remaining weekly 
isauea of 191B.

3. The Companion Home Calen
dar for 1919.

A ll the above for only $2.00, or 
you may include

4. McCall's Magazine— 12 fash
ion numbers, A ll for only $2.50, 
The two magazines may be aent to 
separate addresses if desired.

1MB DIDNT ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

Sayt (5 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Telia How She Wee Kfllmd 
After a Few Dosea of Black-Draught. VOLUME NO. 31.

Meadorsvllle, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia

Higginbotham, of this town, says: "At 

my age. which Is 65, the liver does 

not act so well as when young. A few 

years ago, my stomach was all out of 

fix. I was constipated, my liver 

didn’t act. My digestion was bad, and 
it took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak...

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew it 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking i t  I  felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
Improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few

doses of Black-Draught**
Seventy year* of successful use hat 

made Thedford's Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at tlmee, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give in cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation, indigestion, lazy Urer, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught. It acta promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. I f  yon 
feel alugglsh, take a dose tonight 
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 
25c. s package—One cent a dote 
All druggists. J. g f

E. C. Fulton's
BARBER SHOP

Shampoo, 35c.HairCut, 35c. 
Massage, 35c_ . Singeing, 35c.
Shave, 15c. Bath, 25c.

The Youth's Companion, 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.. 

Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions Received st 
T iih Bairh  Star Office

Tonics 15c and 25c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves W'ednes-try ________ ________
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to afl

Bronchial Trouble.
Mrs. A. E. Sidenberder, Ind , 

states: “ For an attack of bronchial
trouble which usually assails me iD 

tbe spring 1 find Chamberlain's 
'Cough Remedy the only thing that 
gives me relief. A fter using it for 
a few days all signs of bronchial 
trouble disappears.”  For sale by 
all druggist.

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

Plumbing a n d \,  
Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings. 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. W o rk  
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

Our M otto; “ ’n s  n k it h j

BAIRD, C

SEASONABLE
Our immense stock o f Goods prese 

Winter purchases. A  large portion of 
ces in price, and you should need no u

For IVJen For
We have a splendid selection of We have the mos

All-Wool Serge Suits (
Shoes Coj
Shirts One-Pi<
Sox Wais
Ties Sho

Underwear Corsets an

Stores at Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

GEORGE HESLEP 0EA0 WAR NEWS

RANGER-CISCO OIL COMPANY
CISCO. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. J. Patterson, President 
J. K. Skinner, Vice President 
J. C. Kppler, Secretary Treasurer 
J. W. Tripplelt, A. L. Hayhew,
J M. Kloarotv. W. H. Brunson 
M. b Paschsll

drive him back to barbarism or else 
become barbarians ourselves, what 
a God-send that this epochial period 
o f all history has been the discovery 
and development of the oceans of 
oil and gas that undelie this great 
mid Texas oil field.

sumption is doL decreas d or i f  the
production is not increased— 1’ nited 
Press.

the first days of December.

A PATRIOTIC DUTY

W ANTED-M EN TO JOIN IN DE
VELOPING THE OIL RESOUR
CES OF TEXAS.

Many of the resources of our eoun. 
try lie undiscovered and undeveloped 
and in these days of great needs and 
great deeds men are wanted, jes, 
men of courage and ability to dis
cover and develop these resources 
and place them at the Nation's ser
vice.

NO OTHER DISCOVERY
Has so advertised this section and 

benefitted mankind so largely and 
brought to us here in Kastland coun
ty such an array of wealth, talent 
and desirable citizenship as lias that 
o f O IL .

PETROLEUM
Recognizing tbe facts as they exist 

today with reference to the enormous 
and inexhaustible pools of oil al
ready developed ami being daily de
veloped and regarding the world de
mand which is constantly increasing 
there seems to be amble proof o f the 
band of Providence in tbe discovery 
and development of the great O IL  
resources of the South. While tbe 
oil fields of Ohio and Pennsylvania 
are fast nearing depletion, Texas is 
taking their place in the production 
c f this grpat essential. Forced as 
our civilization has been to resist the 
brute force o f the savage Hun and

The development of the “ proven 
fields ' o f petroleum is ss certain an 
expressiou of patriotism as any ac
tiv ity can be for the furtherance of 
the Allied cause, for without this 
development the war cannot l>e won. 
This is no mere assertu n of ours but 
tbe statement of the Fuel Adminis
tration of tbo I'nited States Govern
ment. The production o f petroleum 
in no wise competes with any other 
war activity, hut makes possible the 
production of manifold other war 
necessities which otherwise would be 
impossible. Without luhricunts the 
wheels of industry would cease to 
turn without petroleum the mechan
ism of war would be of no avail. 
Consequently the bolding of petro
leum in the bowels o f the earth just 
at this time would be next to crimi
nal, and even at any other time—  
when the war is over it would be ab
solute wastefulness, for without lu
bricants the wheels of industry of 
our great Nation would cease to turn

RANGER CISCO OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated under Texas Laws) 
With the facts of increasing de

mand ami positive shortage of pe
troleum staring us in the face, the 
Ranger-Cisco Oil Company was or
ganized at Cisco, Kastland County, 
Texas, in the summer of this year, 
and in September was acknowledged 
and chartered by the State of Texas 
with a capital Stock of $500,000.00. 
The par value of the stock is $1.00 
per share and non-ussessable.

GASOLINE STORE IS DECREASING 
BY 44.000 BARRELS DAILY

Washington, Sept. 11, 1918— The 
gasoline supply in this country is di
minishing at the rate of 44,000 bar
rels daily, or 1,367,000 barrels 
montly. Fuel Administrator, Gar 
field informed the Senate in answer 
to the large resolution. Garfield pre
dicted a yearly deficit of over ONF, 
B IL L IO N  barrels if tbe present con-

H0L0INGS OF THE COMPANY
Tbe holdings of the company con

sist of 12 separate tracts and located 
in Kastland, Callahan, Comanche, 
Kratb, and Young counties, or with 
a total acreage of 1,975 acres and lo
cated as indicated on the Company's 
map. A ll this screuge is surround
ed by either producing wells, drilling 
wells an 1 locations f j f  wells, and is 
consequently practically all in “ prov
en fields.’ ’ The Compimy also owns 
one of tbe best snd most complete 
strings of drilling tools in the fam
ous Ranger oil field, also tauks, wa
ter, pipe lines, pumps, and casing, 
all paid for and on the ground-.

COMPANY NOW DRILLING
The Company is now drilling on 

its 30 acre tract which is 5 miles 
southeast of Ranger. Mr. H. H. 
Adams, geologist, made a survey of 
this tract and from the standpoint of 
structure, etc , gave very flattering 
report as to the possibilities of get
ting good production where we are 
now drilling. The field managerex- 
pects to bring this well in during

A LEGITIMATE OPPORTUNITY FOR 
INVESTMENT

It is needless for us to give details 
of fortunes made iu O IL  and kin
dred pursuits: too many instances 
arc known to jou just aa well as 
they are known to us, so we feel 
that we can simply make the an
nouncement that we have $125,000. 
of stock that belongs to the Com 
pany for sale at its par value of 
$1.00 per share, and that every dol
lar will be placed in the Company's 
Treasury and usid for further devel
opments and which we feel and be
lieve will insure every stockholder, 
that his money will bring him a lib
eral dividend We offer this stock 
knowing full well that this enterprise 
has ever known essential for a good 
investment, and one that will )ie ld  
big profits. BKCAl'SK . our capi
talization, while ample for our re
quirements is not burdensome; 
BKCACSK, our properti*s are In. 
cated in proven territory . BKCAUSK 
our Officers and Directors are ssne. 
conservative and honest.

With these facts before you, 
though tensely and pointedly told, 
we are confident that if you will give 
them mature consideration that you 
will want to know more’ nhout our 
plan, our holdings and the men with 
whom you are associating yourself—  
that is exactlj whal we want

oil man and he will have charge of 
the general business of the Company 
iu his position as President. ~

Messers rfkinner, May hew,Triplett 
i ’ascall and Kppler are all men well 
and favorably known in tins com 
munity and can be relied upon to do 
their duty to the utmost, which will 
in itsell insuie honest and conserva
tive administration of the Company's 
affairs.

Mr. Brunson is ti bai^NWvrfnJ 
rancher from Midland,' and in uddt 
tion to being well suppled with tins 
world's goods, has an unimpeacha- 
ble record for successful and honest 
business dealings.

Mr. Flournoy is one of the direc
tors of the Bank at Rochester, and 
is also engaged iu the cattle business 
and is looked upon ns a aiicn ibful 
and clean business men.

Mr. Triplett will ha\e charge of 
the Company's fieldwork and drill
ing activities, and there ia no doubt 
as to his ability to look after these 
in a capable and trust worthy manner 
for the benefit o f till concerned.

Witb this calibre of men at its 
helm there is little doubt aa,to the 
success of the Company, ami before 
many dayB are past we feel sure 
that the Ranger-Cisco Oil Co. is de. 
stined to he one of the livest and 
most productive organizations in the 
West Texas fields.— Ciaco Hound Up

On the evening o f October 25ih, 
the death angel visited the home of 
Brother and 8ister John lieelep and 
claimed their son, George, He had 
been ill with influenza #und relapsed 
into pneumonia. He was buried ut 
Putnam. George was a good, hon
est, up-right man. He bad many 
friends. He professed a tiope in 
Christ several years ago. He leaves 
father, mother, five brothers and 
four sisters, other relatives and a 
host of friends to mourn his death.

We sympathise with the family in 
their hour of sorrow. ,

Written by A Friend,

The war news is tint? today. Tur.
key is out: Austria is trying to get 
out and it is now up to Germany to 
quit or he thrashed to a frazzle. We 
will know in a few days, perhaps a 
few hours whether the war is at an 
end or to go on.

MARRIE0 AT TECUMSEH.

FOR SALE- T fie R. Ph ilips  resi
de nee in West Baird. Write R. 1 
Phillips, llotan, Texas. 42-tf

Mr. K. J. Crawford and Miss 
Dorcas Barton were married Sunday 
evening, Oct. 27th, 1918, at the 
residence o f the brides’ uncle and 
uunt, Mr. und Mrs. Mrs. II. Wind
ham, und Mr. Wintihiim, who ia 
Justice o f the Peace performed the 
marriage ceremony. l ’hese young 
people have a host of friends who , 
wish them many years o f happiucea I 
and prosperity.

si

ONE TON TRUCK 
$608.73

DELIVERED

WHAT THE CISCO ROUND UP HAD 
TO SAY.

The personnel of the Company is 
indeed a very flattering one for this 
organization, and one that bids fair 
to establish an inviahle record in the 
near future.

Mr. Patterson is an experienced

IT Wl L BE A PLEASURE TO SHOW 
YOU

Our hooks, our list of stockhold
ers, and then t ike you to see our 
various holdings— we know what we 
have and wish you to know alao.

Write u«; Wire us; Phone us: We 
are at your service.

We carry a full line o f genuine 
Ford Parts

BAN*

Repairing o f all kind
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

E.
RANGER-CISCO OIL COMPANY

H. LEACH. Baird. Texas. Agent for Callahan and Taylor Counties
HARRY BERRY
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